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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK dOUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief judge.—Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

Mute's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—H. F. Maxell,

Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

.Sheriff.—Alonzo Benner.
•Tax-Coilector.—Charlea F. Rowe.
ar veyor —William H. Hilleary.

)5,chool C»nmissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-

as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Flea ot me r —Glenn H. Worthington.
Emmitsburg Distrset.

Notary Public—Paul Metter.
Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knouff, Jas.F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constable.—Wm. H. Ashbaugh.
;School Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-

eph A. Baker, J. S. Motter.
Burgess.—William G. Blair.

Cooriaissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,
Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar D. Fraley, P. D
Lawrence, Francis A. Maxell, Michael
Hoke.

Town Constable—William H. Ashbaugh.

Wax Collector—John F. Hopp,

CHURCHES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services

every other Sunday, morning and

evening at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7
o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p. m.,

• Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p. m.,

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)
Xastor.—Itev. U. H. Heilman. Services

,every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,

And every other Sunday evening at

.74 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
tare at 7+ o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
pastor.—Itev. Win. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. in., and every other Sunday
ravening, at 7+ o'clock, p. in. Wednes-

day evening lectures at 7+ o'clock.

,Sanday School at 9 o'clock, a. m.
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Ra.nan Catholic.)
pastor.—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. m., second mass 10 o'clock,

a. m. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun-

,day School, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
rastor.-1. J. N. Davis. Services

every other Sun lay afternoon at 3
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
iSuntlay evening at 7+ o'clock. Wedn-
esday evening prayer meeting at 71
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a.
gn. Class meeting every other Sunday

At 2 o'clock, p.
MAILS.
Arrive. • UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third

Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. in.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. m., Ha- 

Monday of each month. junel2y

gerstown, 5:05, p. m., Rocky Ridge,
7:16, p. in. Mutter's, 11:20, a. in.,

I. S. ANNAN. J. C. ANNAN.

I. S. elleireiraN 4,4* BR 0.,
—DEALERS IN

eneral ere andise,
11[_.131•Irr SEC TJTIG;-,

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SlIOES—in all styles of

leather and gum—READY-MADE CLOTHING, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Rails & Shingles.
I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office one door west of the
Reformed Church. jan o-ti

H. ci.sy Asmans,p.D.S. FRANK K. WurrE,D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

MECHANICSTOWN, MD.

'Frederick, 11:20, a.. in., and 7:16, p.
Gettysburg, 4:00, p. m.

Depart.
paRhuore, Way 8:10, a. m., Mechanics-
town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lances-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. in., Rocky
Ridge, 8:10, a. in., Baltimore, (closed) •

!2:55, p. in., Frederick, 2:55, p. m.,
,Motter's, 2:55, p. in., Gettysburg, 8:00,
,it. 111.

,011ice hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to
8:30, p.

SOCIETIES.
Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.

Kindles lver Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers: D.

t. Gelwicks, Such. ; Jacob K. livers, Sr.
S._; Joseph Byers, Jr. S. ; john F.
Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S. Zeck,

K. of W. ; Geo. T. Gelwicks, Prophet;
Geo. T. Gelwicks, Geo. G. Byers and E.

C. Weasebbef, Trustees ; Edward C.
Wenschhof, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association. '

F. A. Atielsberger, President ; Vice-
President, Jno. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.
Seybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter.
;Meets the fourth Sunday of each month

S. R. Grinder's building, West main
street.

Arthur Post, NO. 41, G. A. R. .
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
AVinter • Chaplain, Wm. H. Baker;
Quartermaster, Abraham Merring ; Offi-

,cer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer

of the Guard, Samuel D. Waggaman ;
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame

and John H. Shields; Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-

nate, Harvey G. Winter.
Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,

W. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.

T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;

pnd, Lieut., Michael Hoke.
Emanit Building Association..

Pres't. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ed.

H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp;
pirectors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Thtilding Association.
president, W S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, 3as. A. Ro`we ; Secretary, E. H.
Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. Rowe;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Ed. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association.—President, James F.
Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri

gan; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Gelwicks; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A, Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
H. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—Prest.,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-Prest., C. C. Kretzer
Sec., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas., Paul
Motter: Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
C. C. Kretzer, Jas, 0. Hoppe, 4. Hoke
Vaul Motter, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E. Hoke,
as. F. Hickey.

Em,mitsbarg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. J. A

Elder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman •
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Hirertors.
T.. M. Motter, .1. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-
ner, .1. Thos. Gel wicks. E. R. Zimmer

man, i. 11, lOwe, WAD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the .Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept
liMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

C. V. S. LEVY.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FREDERICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal bus-
iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dec 9-tf.

PAUL MOTTER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Respectfully offers his services to all per-
sons having business to attend to in his
line. Can be found at all times at the
CHRONICLE Office.

STJOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOI'NG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE -SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Ernmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

EST BABY
MEDICINE

toINFANTS'
11RELIEF.

RELIEF
ton ALL

INFANTS
Golden and Harmless Hem.
edy for Children from ono
Day old or more.

URES

caars, COLIC

ELM MOM.
It acts spe4illeally nepon. the
weaetigsi of U. ailit a d in

indligapensable
to some children, to quiet

their nervous system
And increase their di.

festive powers.

Only 25 Cents.
[Funnula of Pr. P. D. foAroo..1

vicrr'OfilaVDTI;70.,
FREDERICK, ND.

Kr Ask your dealer to write nap! rum fiKtPs,c,s•
ctrl144 014"4W!litc OffinItee,”

I )(rimy dealer says he has thew. L. Douglas
Shoes without name and price stamped on
the bottom, put him down as a fraud.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE 0 E FORCE E N.

Beet in the world. Examine his
165.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
$11:23 Mata EAU DFra 

SHOE.
SHOE.  

62.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
KINGMAN S SHOE.

62.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.All made Congress, Button and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
53 SHOE %L A _orE

• THE JIM OF WHISKEY.

The following poem taken from the
London Star of June 12, 1792, shows that
the contents of the whiskey jug were
known a hundred years ago:

Within these earthen walls confined
The ruin lurks of human kind;
More mischiefs here united dwell,
And more diseases haunt this cell
Than ever plagued the Egyptian flocks,
Or ever cursed Pandora's box.

Within these prison walls repose
The seeds of many a bloody nose,
The chattering tongue, tbe horrid oath,
The fist for fighting nothing loath,
The nose with diamonds glowing red,
The bloated eye, the broken head.

Forever fastened be this door—
Confined within a thousand more
Destructive fiends of hateful shape
E'en now are planning an escape.

Here only by a cork controlled,
And slender walls of earthen mould,
In all the pomp of death, reside
Revenge, that ne'er was satisfied:
The trees that bear the deadly fruit
Of maiming, murder and dispute;
Assaults that innocence assail ;
The images of gloomy jails;
The giddy thought on mischief bent;
The evening hour in folly spent.
All these within this jug appear,
And Jack, the hangman, in the rear!

Thrice happy he, who early taught
By nature, ne'er this poison sought,
He, with the purling stream content,
The beverage quaffs that Nature meant;
In reason's scale, his actions weighed,
His spirits want no foreign aid.
Long life is his, in vigor passed,
Existence welcome to the last—
A spring that never yet grew stale;
Such virtue lies in Adam's ale.

—The Messenger.

71 DOG $TORY.
BY MRS. MOLES wORTLI.

Mr. Ambrose Dornley lived at
Upperbrooke. Upperbrooke is a
pretty—better than pretty, indeed ;,
one might almost call it picturesque
—village, fully three miles from a
railway station, though within an
hour and a half from London. Mrs.
Dornley's "residence" (for in this
case there is no avoiding the ob-
jectionable word,) Brooke Hamlet,
stood at one end of the village. It
was scarcely inn ortant enough to
be described as a place, yet, as there
was nothing of a suburban villa

Beat Material. Best Style. Best Fitting. about it, the exact term is difficult'nut sold by your dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON. DIAS& to find. It was an old house, too,

Examine W. L. Douglas $2.00 Shoes
for gentlemen and lade.

FOli SALE BY

JAS. A. ROWE & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS. .
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of Our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices ar.d terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july, 5-1y,

I SHOULD SMILE.
yES ! see my two teeth, just came so

easy I didn't know it. DR. FAHR-
HEY'S TEETHING SYRUP Will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels Diarrhcea and
Cholera Infantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by DR. D.
FAHRNEY & SON, HAGERSTOWN, Mn,
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents,

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stook of

GOLD & SILVER,

lOy Stem.WhidIng

ItYA:1:110 II ta 1-'-'14

and had belonged to its. present
owners for more than one genera-
tion. Mr. Dornley was a man of
quiet tastes ; contented with his lot;
neither impulsive or irascible ; by
no means "horsey," though such
horses as he had where unexcep-
tionable; a good husband and fath-
er, though far from weakly indulg-
ent in either relation ; with but
one idiosyncrasy in the least ap-
proaching a foible, and that was his
dog, his "Donal"—Donal without
the final "d," be it observed, which
I am assured is the true and origi-
nal form of the Gaelic name. Donal,
or "Don," as the Dornley boys ab-
breviated it, was, as might be guess-
ed, collie, a real, thoroughbred
collie of the best, a splendid fellow,
even in the eyes of a dog ignoramus
like myself, on whom doubtless
many of his finest "points" were
thrown away, but who nevertheless
could keenly appreciate his hand-
some physique, his rough, yet glossy
coat, his bushy tail, best of all his
bright, intent, loving brown eyes ;
loving, that is to say, where his
faith and affection were duo, for
Don was no fool to make friends
with the first comer. We will not
call him "suspicious" ; it is an
ugly word : rather let us say he
was gifted with a fair share of Scot-
tish caution, Which rendered his
confidence, once acquired, all the
better worth having.

All Upperbrooke knew Don, near-
ly all Upperbrooke loved him, and
the dislike with which lie was re-
garded by the few inevitable ne'er-
do-wells or sour and crabbed souls
in the little society, in itself a com-
pliment to the high-minded collie,
never intensified into anything like
hatred. There was nothing about
hirc to call forth such a sentiment ;
he never interfered when not desir-
ed to do so; his disapproval was
indieated but by a mere dignified
demeanor, a something le the sweep
of his tail, in the stiffer erecting of
his ears, as in lordly contempt he
stalked past. Nor was this silent
Protest inefficacious on all opea-
Si0118. There ran a legend that
small Pornley had beep hrought to

the avowal of a childish misde-
meanor by Donal's influence.
"Don isn't pleased with me,

mamma," the boy sobbed out to
his mother, who was well-nigh as
fond of the dog as was her husband.
"He hasn't said anything, but has
looked at me so, and `quicked' up
his ears and done his tail at me,
and it's because he knows I've been
naughty."
To dog-lovers, at least, even to

those with no special leaning in this
direction, it will not be difficult to
picture the dismay and consterna-
tion with which one morning there
broke upon the ears of the Dornley
family the fell news that their
Donal was lost ! Ill news spreads
quickly, but in this case, unluck-
ily, those whom the disaster most
concerned were the last to hear of
it. For Mr. and Mrs. Dornley had
been away from home for two days
and a night, only returning by the
last train, when, according to the
servants' opinion, it was too late to
do anything more than, in the mas-
ter's absence, they had already done
themselves. This, at least, was the
coachman's excuse when met by
Mr. Dornley's imperative reproach :
"Why did you not tell me at once

when you came to meet us at the
station last night ?"
Then followed the particulars.

Don had been missing since about
3 o'clock the day before, at which
hour various witnesses were able to
depose to having seen him strolling
about the grounds as usual. And,
as worse luck would have it, about
that very hour there had passed
through the village and along the
highroad to London a number of
vans, traveling menagerie vans, of
a second or third rate class, with
the shady-looking drivers and wild-
beast keepers, and what not, more
or less of the riffraff order, who ac-
company them.
Mr. Dornley's face grew stern :

Florence, his wife, was already very
pale, biting her lips to keep back
her tears : the little boys were
weeping audibly.
Yes, that was the worst of it.

As the coachman, determined, now
he had taken the plunge, to make a
clean breast of it, related the fatal
coincidence, the . same thought
struck every one. Faithful, saga-
cious Donal was not lost, but stolen.
"He is far too intelligent ever to

be lost," said the dog's master,
sadly. "Besides, I have often no-
ticed that when I am away he has
a sort of feeling that lie is left in
charge. Don't you remember,
Florence, as we drove off the other
day, Donal was on the lawn with
the children, and he came forward
as we called out ̀ Good-by,' and he
wagged his tail and looked up as
much as to say, 'Trust me. I'll
look after them all ?' No. Don is
not lost."

Nevertheless, he had to be found!
Little else was talked of in Upper-
brooke for some days to come than
the sad event at the Hamlet. Mr.
Dornley drove all over the neigh-
borhood, managing even to trace
the wild-beast show to a small town
where it had made a halt, and to
interview the proprietor, but with
no result. If any of his people had
stolen the dog—and after all, as he
himself said, a dog was of no spec-
ial value or attraction to them ;
they had quadrupeds enough—it
was quite possible that he did not
know of it, and more than probable
that the thief had already disposed
of his ill-gotten gain. There was
nothing to be learned in this quar-
ter. Then the master of the Ham-
let went off to London ; he put ad-
vertisements in every daily paper ;
posters here, there and everywhere;
visited half the police stations and
all the dogs' homes in the metrop-
olis, in vain, coming home discon-
solate to be met at the station by
Simpkins the coachman and Jeph-
sou the groom in an equally limp
and dejected condition, having each
of them been scouring the country
in new directions on his own ac-
count, with a like fruitless result.
Next followed the tantalizing tor-

ment of false—not alarms, but
hopes, as quickly quenched as ex-
cited. For some days every post
brought letters telling of famine
waifs and strays, the flotsam and
jetsam gof Dogland apparently, ll

over the country, alike but in one
particular : their total and entire
unlikeness to the collie so carefully
and efficiently described in the ad-
vertisements which had called forth
this flood of useless response.
"It must be the high reward you

offered," said Mrs. Dornley, illogi-
cally, it must be confessed, as if, as
her husband pointed out, any hope
of reward could turn a mastiff or a
pug into a collie, though some few
of the letters which contented them-
selves with informing the advertiser
that a dog "answering description"
had turned up at Twickenham Fer-
ry or St. Leonard's-on-Sea were
even more trying. For to more
than one of these latter Mr. Dorn-
ley was tempted to reply by "going
himself" or sending Simpkins, a
proceeding sure to end in disap-
pointment and indignation at the
waste of time and trouble, and in
no case was the individual produced
for their inspection the least like
Donal !
"It is no use ; we must give it up

and try to forget him," said the
collie's master at last, bitterly. "It
really is the most mysterious thing.
If one could but be sure the dear
fellow was properly treated, and
not suffering in any way, it would
not seem so bad."
"He is surely too valuable and

handsome to run any risk of neglect
or ill-tretament," Mrs. Florence
ventured to observe, with more suc-
cess this time, as her usually sweet-
tempered, but of late sorely irritat-
ed, husband allowed "there might
be something in that."
And as the days went on the

children, as children must, began
to forget their old friend a little ;
they left off crying when they said
their prayers at night at the special
petition they had themselves com-
posed that "dear Don might soon
come safe home ;" and the empty
kennel was pushed into a corner of
the yard, and Simpkins even hinted
to Jephson that "master'd do well
to look out for a good watchdog ;
‘twasn't well to be without in a
country place and so many tramps
passing ; and this time he hoped it
'ud be a kind as was need to be
chained up." But he had not got
so far as to suggest this to "master"
himself, in whose heart Don's own
corner still ached as if the wound
were but now inflicted, when one
evening there came out orders to
have the dog cart ready for the sta-
tion to catch the 9:30 train the
next morning. Mr. Dornley was
going up to town.

This was no very unusual occur-
rence ; once a fortnight or BO the
owner of Brooke Hamlet ran up for
the day, for lie was not an idle man,
and belonged to more than one
scientific or learned society.

"I'll speak about a new dog to-
night when I'm driving him home,"
said Simpkins. "It's really not
fitting to be without one, And,
after all, a dog's a dog ; 'tisn't like
losing a child of one's own."

""risn't much less, I take it, to
master," said Jephson. "I never,
no I never see'd a gentleman more
took up with a four-footed beast
than he were with Donal, and the
creature deserved it, he did. It'll
go against me to see another in his
place ; I can't but say as it will."
Simpkins probably felt the same,

though he would not own it. And
it was to him a sort of reprieve
when at the very last moment Mr.
Dornley told him not to meet him
on his return ; he was not sure of
his train, and would like the walk.
The suggestion the man had it on
his conscience to make must wait
till another opportunity.

It was now fully three, getting
on indeed for four months since
Donal's disappearance. One or
two well-meaning neighbors going
up by the same train as Mr. Dorn-
cleaymaer.id in the same carriage, haz-
arded a question or two, to which
they knew the answer before it

"No, no; no news of Donal, poor
fellow," was his master's reply,
rather shortly given, as he hastened
to gliango the subject by some re-
mark on last night's debate or the
unsettled state of South Africa.
"Upon my word," said one of

these would-be sympathizers to an- I

other; A§ they shared a haus= to i

the city, "Dornley. is almost abstird.
about his dog. illisflaco.elotids over
and he shuts one up if one mention.s
the croature, as beenf,his
dearest friend."
"Ye-€" said file other, a. young--

er and m ore impressionable man,
"perhaps sO. Still, if you've. gone
through it yourself it's a thing you
can't understand—losing your Zog,
I mean," akid be heaved a sigh to
the memory of some past experience
of the kind.
Mr. Dornley was sighing, too,

though not audibly, as he strolled
up Regina street.
"Wish those fellows had Itelll

their tongues," he was saying to
himself. "Their common sense
might have told Ale= it wasn't a
pleasant subject. I wisis to good-
ness could forget about my pew
dog. I'd even give something to
know be was dead."
As he thought thus, from a side-

street there emerged into his view a
shabby, moleskin-waist-coated and
capped, generally ill-looking indi-
vidual ; he seemed like a very de-
cayed gamekeeper, or by a treat
stretch of the imagination one coulti
have fancied that at some past per-
iod of his existence he had been am
undergroom in a gentleman's sta-
ble. Mr. Dornley's gaze fell on
him, passed over hitn, and with-
drew, as our gaze falls on a thous-
and human beings whom we do not
even know that our eyes have per-
ceived. But something else had
been perceived in that sixtieth part
of a second by the ,eyes, whisah„
faithful to their own departmea,
once reported it_to the brain. /Ink
the brain's orders came pre-emptor-
ily
"Look again !" And Mr. Dorn-

ley's eyes looked, not knowing that
they had seen.
Then the whole man started, im-

pelled at once by the consciousness
of what was before him.
Half hidden at the first g-lance by

the man who held him closely
chained, was a noble dog. Ilia
great, soft eyes gazed sadly and
forlornly on the ugly, muddy Lon-
don street, his head turning as if
in search of a friendly glance or
word. Mr. Dornley stared for it
moment, but he kept his wits about
him. The ill-looking fellow caught
his eyes, and instantly dragged for-
ward the collie— for a collie it was
—into a more prominent position.
"Want to buy a dog, sir?" he

began, obsequiously. "Brought
'im up from the country this very
mornin' as ever was. Reared 'irn
myself ; knows all about 'its
shall 'ave 'im a real bargain, sir ;
too many about our place, else I
wouldn' part with 'im for no price,
and that's the gospel truth."
The dog looked at Mr. Dornley:;

Mr. Dornley looked at the dog.
He (Mr. Dornley) had hard work
to control himself. "Don ! my
old Donal !" was on the tip of his
tongue, but he must be cautious.
"He hasn't recognized me yet,"

he said to himself, "and if he did
the man might make off with him."
"What do you want for him ?"

he asked curtly, speaking rather
low, for fear of Donal's hearing his
voice, while with the tail of his eye.,
greatly to his satisfaction, he descri-
ed the portly form of a policeman
looming near.
The man scratched his head.
"Well, now, sir," he began, "if

I was to say a fiver it 'ud be givin*
'im away, it would. Just you see
'ere, sir," and he stooped to drag
apart the collie's jaws ; ,the dog,
only opening his mouth to snarl,
shut it again more firmly. kle:.
Dornley meanwhile had seized his
opportunity. A telegraphic signal
and the policeman was at his side.,
unperceived by the loafer, still
struggling with the dog's moutit.
Then came a yoiee of thunder.
"Drop that, will you ? A. fiver,

indeed ! You shall have five years
if I can get it you. lie is my dog,;
you have stolen him.

The man glanced up, gave one
gasp, and then — ; be was tac

quick for them. He turned and
flout, leaving the dog there and t MAL,
before either Mr. Dornley .or the
policeman load quite tak:en it all in.,
they found thenoielves *dime .on 11,e
pavement. the eollie bet ween

CUallityCii on Fourth pulg.

C Or gives immediate re-
lief in all cases t4"
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A OHANGE NEEDED.

Tuesday acme 25th was made
memorable in Pennsylvania by the
execution gf two murderers, one of
them 4, woman, both of whom had
Ale] ibe-ratety planned the commission
of murder for the sake of money.
This crime is henioas enough if the
result of sudden fury or committed
in revenge for real or fancied injury,
but when phumed and executed in
cold blood on ianocent and unsus-

pecting victims, the act seems too
atrocious to warrant the slightest
ispmpathy with the perpetrator, and
after a fair trial has been allowed
and the sentence which the law im-
poses has been pronounced, the
scrinie and the criminal have no
more claim on public notiee, and

the walls of the prison sheala shut
them both forever from the world.
Surely christian charity is not deep-
ened nor public morality enhanced
by parading before the world, the
payings and doings of the miserable
wretches whose hands are red with
the blood of innocent victims.

Let them have every comfort
,within their prison cells that their
situation demands, let them have
/such spiritual instruction and as-
sistance aa shall lead them to a sin-

ce.ae repentance and enable them to
seek that forgiveness which the
vilest criminal may hope to obtain,
through the pardoning mercy of the
Supreme Ruler of the universe, but
keep all this pitiful experience from
the world, which should know noth-
ing more of the crime or the crimi-
nal after the prison doors have clos-

ed upon them than that the law of
the land has been vindicated by the
execution of the sentence. Could
anything be more revolting to ones'

DEATH OF MRS. HAYES.'

Mrs, Luay Ware Webb Hayes,
wife of ex-President Rutherford B.
Hayes, suffered a strove of paraly-
_sis at her home in Tremont, Ohio,
on Friday of last week, from the
affects of which she died on Tues-
day morning.

Mrs. Hayes:a maiden name was
Lucy Ware Webb. She was born
the 28th of August., 1831, at Chilli-
cothe, Ohio,- and was the youngest
child and only daughter of Dr.
James.Webb and Maria Ceek. She
was married December 30, 1852,
and at the breaking out of the war
her family consisted of her mother,
her two brothers and her
four little boys, Her husband and
both of her brothers immediately
entered the army, and from that
time until the close of the war her
home was a refuge for wounded,
sick and furloughed soldiers, going
to or returning from the front.
She spent two winters in camp with
her husband in Virginia, and after
the battle at South Mountain, where
he was badly wounded, she hastened
East and joined him at Middle-
town, Md.

After the close of the war she ac-
companied her husband to Wash-
ington, while he was a member of
Congress. She was one of the or-
iginators of the Ohio Soldiers and
Sailor's Orphan Home, and one of its
board of directors prior to its adop-
tioa by the State. While her hus-
band was Governor of Ohio she took
an active interest in all the charita-
ble institutions of the State.
During the four years of her life

at the White House she was dis-
tinguished by a graceful cordiality,
with which she received all who
came to her. Since the retirement
of her husband from public life she
has been an ardently interested
member of the woman's Relief
Corps, and has served during suc-
cessive years as the president of the
Woman's Home Missionary Society

• of the Methodiat Episcopal Church.
She has been an honorary member of
the Society of the Army of West
Vorgiaia, the medal of which had
been presented to her by the sol-
diers, whose loyal regard for her
was a hemage she most highly ap-
preciated.
Mrs. Hayes's well-known earnest-

ness of conviction with regard to
ideas of justice, morality or even the subject of temperance was in-
ept-men deeeney than the pictures herited faom her Maternal grand-
so graphically drawn by the news_ father. The inherent feeling was
paper reporters of the miserable fostered throughout her schoolgirl

days, both during the six years ofWoman, about to be executed for her education in Delaware, while
the deliberate murder of her has, her two brothers were college stu-
band and children, to obtain the dents there, and later in the Wee-
money for which their lives were in- leyan Female Seminary in Cinein-

pared, taking an early morning mitt, where she completed her
school course and was graduated.walk in the prison yard, with a ,,,, o her deep and inborn conviction

palm demeanor, holding her bible it was her nature to be true thronah
and hymn book in her hand, as
thoagh her life had been regulated
by their teachings, afterwards par-
taking of a dainty breakfast, thou
pinging in a voice to melt the hearts
of all who heard her, "Oh Lamb of
God I come," and afterwards the

'terror and 4fiony ef the wretched
creature as she stepped iipon the
platform of the gallows, and utter-
ed agonizing prayers for mercy and
help in her extremity, winding up
with the final act of the awful tog,
edy ; and this picture followed as
it is with that of the execution of
Red-Nose Mike, which though not

all the circumstances of her life.
This high loyalty shaped simply
and naturally, and therefore consis-
tently, through all her years, the
ways of her home life, the manner
of her hospitalities, and her custom
in society while she moved through
them all as the wife of a private
citizen, and during the twenty
years of her •husband's public life
as a Union general, a member of
Congress, a Governor of her native
State and President of the United
States,

NEW Jerseyites propose changing
the name of "Cape May" to "Pres-
ident's Retreat." The late Pres-
ident Arthur always loved the place.

1, Gen. Grant admired it also ; andquite so sensational, is equally hop-
now those same salt breeaes areplying and disgusting, is eopied blowing through the irongray whis-

from paper to paper and sent broad- kers of President Harrison,
cast over the land te gratify the . .

Tull Michigan Senate has passedmorbid appetite of ynnag and old
whose izevplictiop for the 

4,141pty of 
ing 
 alollohornOiok anti-trust bill, declar-

binations for the pur-
the law is suppaPP4 to 14 foaltafe4 pose of controlling the amount of
by such exhibitions, product or to regulate price illegal.

— --
HOW'S THIS!

• In all such cases it must be., that
sympathy with the wretched mil,
prits, whose sufferings are witneaa-
ed will completely hide the awful-
ness of the crimes for winch they
suffer, and the execution seems
friore like cruel and uncalled for ven-
geance than a just punishment for
offences against the law.

THE ei,nnin murder case is draw-
ing its slow length along, but mak-
ing little progress. The man Burke
is still held in Winnipeg awaiting
eaxtradition papers enabling his
capters to take him to Chicago,
and day by day the officers .of the
law give out hints that new, clues
are being followed which will re,
suit in the captuae of some other
1;nproppR,rit actor in the drama,
whilst it is being confessed by some
pretended Clan-na-Gael men that
the met:sabers of the society are True Charity.

W, Weaver//00,4 te Off any order.of the so, and family, lately of
New Oxford, and formerly of this place,

piety ,eyen int be to commit mur- who lost everythirn, but their lives at
per, ea.engoing so far as to admit Johnstown, are no; united and living

heir haying Jeen present at the at Pittsburg. The citizens. of New 
lbral box of 

Ox-
ford have sent them .0, iepaegOlig whle4 deeRfeil the death of

ronini here lot cast to de-
supplies, mid tire Item, says that theg ws were
children of the Immaculate floriception

pide whe shogld dq the work, and
others tit flying absolately that the
associatiqa ever ipterferep with life
pr liberty.

It is to he hoped that the public

will eventually know the true work-

ings of this secret order, whose ex-
istence, if jndeed by what is already
known, is a dangerous element in

pur social structure and a perpetual sufferers. To relievg their wants the
menace to our free American insti- children gladly donated their rewards.
tutions. Thc, amount forwarded was about $23.

We offer One Hundred Dollars
reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's
( a arrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Q.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for • the - last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transac-
tions, and financially able to carry
eat any obligations made by their
firm.
WEsT & TRUAX, Wholesale drug-

gists, Toledo', 0.
WALIHNO. KINNAN & Maavax,

Wholesale Druggists, ,Toledo, 0.
E. H. VAN HOESEN, Cashier, To-

ledo National Bank, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Sunday School voted unanimously to
send the money appropriated for the
purchase of their premiums, to the
members of Mr. W. H. Weaver's fami-
ly who were their schoolmates during
Mr. W.'s residence here. This was an
act of true christian charity, as the chil-
dren were on the eve of receiving their
rewards for good attendance, etc., when
the terrible Johnstown disaste5dsccur,
•red, in which their former mates were

GEN. CAMERON DEAD. From the Frederick Daily News.

• Mr. H. NV, Bents, of West PatrickGen.'SitmairCratneron, died at hia , -street, on Saturday morninglast luta anlioniet Lancaster, Pa., at 8 o'eleek
on Wednesday evening, aged ninety 

attack of vertigo in his garden, and fell,

years. Having been left on orphan
at an early age, Gen. Cameron be-
gan life amidst sarrou tidings that
gave little promise of futurefor-
tt-.140. Starting in life aa a printer,
his rise to distinction and Wealth
was gradual .but steady, frOm his
position at the printer's case to
that • of editor, banker, railroad
cenatruetor, adjutant-get-weal of
Peansyivania, Secretary. of War,
minister to Russia, and four times
U. S. Senator. His wealth is esti-
mated at ia4,000,000. his death
was the result of an attack of par-
alysis, which occurred last Thurs-
day. His funeral will be held in
Harrisburg.

SUMMARY -OF NEWS.

Tit E idea of a coal trust is laughed
at in New York.

COMPLAINT is made of the inad-
equate water supply of Washington.

THERE were ten oases of drown-
ing in and around. Philadelphia
last Sunday.

Ax epidemic of typhoid fever is
prevailing in the north-eastern sec-
tion of Philadelphia.

SEvEisarEaar thousand houses
are to be demolished in Naples
in the interest of the health of the
city.

THE prohibition amendment of
the conatitulion of Rhode Island,
waa repealed by a large majority,
last Thursday.

A TWO-STORY wooden house on
Fifth-street Place, South Boston,
collapsed Saturday morning, bury-
ing several people.
A NEW YORK estimate is that

40,000 tourists more than the num-
ber who go every summer will cross
to Europe this season.

DISTRESS after eating, heartburn,
sick headache and indigestion are
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
also creates a good appetite.
THE silver plate taken from the

coffin of Lord allotetourt at Wil-
liamsburg, Va., during the late war
has been returned to Gov. Lee.
DORCH i*'i'yit, SI ass., claims to

have established the first public
saline] in the United States, mai
has just celebrated its 250th anni-
versary.

Russ' laa has readopted the law
Whlull forbids heirs to the tl rone
contracting marriages with persons
not tnem hers of Oa; rirthodinx G reek
()helot-I,

IT is now admitted that Dr. I?,
W. II. Dunean, surgeon of the
steamship Colon, is front
yellow fever. Ile was removed
cram Brooklyn to yiarantine late
Weanesday
HEY. Wm. 11Exias Bt.:Ea:ma a

brother of the late Deno' Ward
Beecher, died in Chicago Sunday.
of old aa`a. lie Wii8 Si', and Was

one of seven brothers, all of
whom became preachers.
THREE freight trains collided on

the Pennsylvania Railroad, near
',strobe, Pa., Wednesday, eanaing a
disastrous Ilie and wreck, and kill-
ing from twenty-five. to thirty .per
sons and injuring many others.
THE Very Rev. A. Van De Vyver,

now vicargeneral of Moll mond, Va.,
has been appointed Bishop of that
diocese in succession to the Right
Rev.. John .1. Keane, now rector of
.the new Catholic University at
Washington.
CLAUS SPRECKELS infernos Hoe

Reading Board of .Trade that he
will build a sugar mill there, pro-
vided the • surrounding farmers
plant 50,000 acres with sugar beets.
The agricultural Society's aid will
be invoked by the farmers.
REv. WILLIaal E. 'Iowa an, can-

victed of grand larceny in connae-
tion with the Electric Sugar Refi-
nery Company fraud, was sentenced
by Recordea Smith, in New York,
to 9 years arid g mantha' imprison-
ment in Sing Sing at hard labor.
FIRE broke out early Saturday

Morning in Vancouver, W. T., and
in less than two hours it swept
nearly four blocks in the business
portion of the town. These blocks,
fortunately, were covered witlo
small frame buildings, and the loss
will probably not reach $70,000,
The insurance is very light.
\VILLIAM 3. HILTON, an old iner-

'chant of Franklin, Ky., thought
he was dying last Friday night.
He got up, went to his store, got a
nail keg, and burned it. The keg
Colittifted $30,000 in greenbacks
and government bonds. He was
separated from his wife, who was su-
i lig for a divorce, and had a profligate
son, who had given him much
trouble.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., so recently al-

most blotted out of existence by
the great flood, met with another
misfortune Monday, about noon.
A fire broke out in the section of
the town which was least damaged
by the flood, and twenty-five houses
were destroyed. The fire originated
from sparks flying from some burn-
ing debris in the neighborhood.
The work of removing the wreckage
lodged about the bridge still con-
tinays. Monday afternoon a charge
of dye:mite exploded, and pieces
othuman bodies were tossed in the
air. The remnants were gathered
together and mdicated at least six
bodies that meat have been close to
'where the dynamite was exploded.

VOlt TFIE BLOOD,
Wenkte•qs, Malaria, Irwigestion and

Biliousness, to
• BROWN'S IRON II:WM:S.
It mire, quit,kly. For sale 1) al i dea:ers in
medicine. Ga the gundue,

dislocating his right collar bone. Dr.
F. B. Sinith, who was passing at the
time, was called in and tendered the
necessary surgical aid.
Mr. R. A. Hagar will leave tomorrow

morning tor Montgomery county to sur-
vey.a tract of Land containing 500 acres,
near Gaithelislairg upon which are
mineral deposits. The survey is being
made for a mining company composed
of Dr L. T. llacgill and others of this
city,

jA I.YLAND ITEMS.

A contract has been entered into to
light Annapolis with electricity for two
years,

•Foundry work at the Mt. Clare shops
has been stopped, seventy-five Men
being disoliarged.
The • first new wheat of the season

reached Baltimore on Friday and
brought $1,50 per bushel.
There is talk of establishing saw-

mills at Rock Hall to work up drifted
logs on the Kent and Queen Anae's
shores.
The contract for the repair of the

Georgetown level of C. & O. canal has
been signed, and Georgetown Millers
will do the work.
Attorney-General Whyte is of the

opinion that repair bonds call be legally
issued by the president and directors of
the C, &.` 0. canal.
Secrptary Proctor has decided to al-

low the three artillery batteries at Fort
McHenry to take part in the sham bat-
tle of North Point, September 12. -
Secretary Tracy. promises to send na-

val vessels to the Baltimore celebration
in September if practicable, and to do
all in his power to make it a success,
An Italian woman named Mrs. Julia

Octavian°, aged 16 years, seeidentally
idiot herself near Baltimore hist Sunday
while handlinga pistol, and died in to
few hours,
Round Top Cement Works, at Han-

cock, Washington county, so . badly
wrecked during the recent freshet on
the Potomac river resumed manufac-
turing last week,
The Court of Appeals of Maryland

has adjommed until October 7, having
decided against the appeal of Gar! ty, ,
convicted of wife murder at Cumher-
land, who will now be sentenced to
death.

Acifio
Co.mPETyrioN

Three linndrcd
thousand dollars'
Avortli of superlily
inade clothinaadlie
to our In ige faCiii-
ties in laiying and
man ufn c t u ring,
second now to
nope 111 America)
enabl.ca taa to (Arta'

laagest richest

ecu I iar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Sar-

saparilla superior to an ether medicines.
Pecuiiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients,
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
the full Curative value of the
best known remedies
the vegetable king-
Peculiar in Its

and economy —
saparilla is
elite cf
be said,
One

of
dom.

strength
Hood's Sar-

the only moth.
which can truly

"Otte j undretl Doses
Dollar," Medicines in

larger and smaller bottles
require larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as Hood's.
Peculiar in its medicinal merits,

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, atid_has. won for itself
the title et "The greatest blood
purifier ever discovered,"
Pecullarinits"goodname

home," —there Is now
of Hood's Sarsaparilla
Lowell, where
than of all
purifiers.
phenome-
abroad,
has

at
more

sold in
it is made,

other blood
Familiar in its

nai record of sales
no other preparation

ever attained such popu-
larity in so short a, time,

and retained Its popularity
and confidence among all classes

of people so steadfastly,
Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldruggists. 51;sixfor5O. Preparedonly
by C. I. HOOD dt CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Ma.

100 Doses One Dollar

ORDINANCES
—Or TOE—

cop.poHATIoN EMINUTSBURG,

ORDINANCE NE MBEI: 67.
PASSED .TI'NE 25, 1889.

AN OP,Di NANCE for levying and
We have cut the price on some of the bettercollecting taxes for carry inn' into. ib qualities of Chamtilly skirt depth laces on ac-F,acet the By-laws and 0 rd - count of having too much.' We are headquar-

nanees of the Corporation of Eno- s ters for
mitsburg to pay the outstaading

debts ; and to defray the enrrent •

• expenses for the year ending the

first Monday in May

aaarma I. Pe it ehqcted and anlained
the .17acgcm and Conlina4siunci.s $1- Ent-

init,.barg, That a tax of twenty cents on
eVery one hundred dollars' %Girth of :L-

i sessahle property within .the limits of
this Corporation, according to the valua-
tion thereof, returned by the late asses-
sors, anil shell modifications or changes
t herein as may niade by the Corn

liters, be and is ht•rehy directed to
levied for ;old during the fiscal year of
this Corporation, ending on the first
:\limilay of May, the same to he
ettnuttleti ite001,11144 to tile Acts of the
General Assemhly of Mai yland, per-
tsiiiing to this Corporal Mu, and the Or-
dinances of the Burgess and Commis-
sioners thereof.

;-;soriox If. And be a enact, (7 and a,-
(tailed, Thal Jolla liopp, be and is
'levelly appointed to collect the levy im-
posed -lry this ordinance, and As well, the

,G. W. 'WEAVER ZiL SON,
GETTYSBURG, PA.
A store conducted on our policy, always

has at this time of the year unusual
bargains all through the store, carrying as we
do the largest stock of

DRY GOON, NOTIONS AND CARPETS,
in the county. We have much that has to be
sabcrificed in price in order to sell it to make
room for other goods----so that now is the time

to do economical shopping.

COOL DHFSS G001 )S
being now seasonable, we are specially pre-

pared for almost all demands.

DreSS _Embroideries
has always been a part of our business to
which we ,pay a great deal of attention and
consequentry we have the largest assortment

and

110.0 

:Ind the 111()St

II f i'r ' loipoSeti kV ()I d
r.-1\ HOOT ti mnol :c.d.. lit IlEadiull

• Sloan DO ft) 1
d ;;I -tick rirg hefitre. ',Tulles. 

DD 
its

slit:1111CP clot It. horein sot fottli,•1.e shall give lqinti to

di 16104 s1111- 
Oho Ilurgess Cutouti.:sionets with

Oiiiiorilv to lie iOl
ply Proved ho' hr thtl

liornance of lots ,imis•s,
:Xi N a;t,', .asaarioa i aa saarfa/ aaa ac-

• ilaasaa Vett tlse levy eaon ilic its a-a-
Every of wartja at 11‘.:,H.i,".

/00aim,a(1,IS eprei-lontc(t Iii • t Number 56 shall toe colleen .1
our afoul: of Clot-1mill:0.

87.50 too 610.00,
• Wiiiik111:: Silas 55.00 to I SA Jo,
Gross Suits 510.0610 ludo,
Spring 0 vereoat s 50.000)10 530.00.

()lir -1)e-
partnieut never

tool paid to die Tresmr ofae this (.."(ir-
',oration, ill monthly installments or t!,,,
amount of nionev in the ioaouols of said

I Collector, at the couch month, the ,
full and Until payment to he wade on or
before the Muni lay of Noveniher

1 SSLSTIoN I V. ..-1.haf 1 it enartod a out or-
aiaba4, That if the soul Collector shall
fail to inak.si full and final settlement
wills the Treasurer, within ten days af-

\vaa so I aellitif idly 
V 

ter the specified time heisted' be charged
arid hr 11 11 tif 1111 with interest at the le.zal rate from the

•tome fixed lour final setilement., and if he
Si.ot ns lit faille make such settlement for tlie apace.

Ext-nmpli. • of sixty days, the Polegess and Commis-
sioners shall proceed against Ilion and

inn Y:1111( s, his securities to reeover by law such
\. ooi amount as way be in default, with legal

interest and eosts of I,roseeution.
Alas°.

A TTEi,7— 
NVILI.I.1 M. G. 

JA al F,S O. HOPPE.
June -E."), isso.

:list bound 111) itt
•

ininiv (it cll.:
O1 r

1TRNISITIN(lS

FOR MEN -1, \ 1) BoYs.

Hotted sats, min ORDINANCE NUMBER 05.
Kilt.,, P.2.41,70.,1 Kilts,

,S:liort Atlas a nd Lan y -.. 
i

P.\ S''El),1tr Ni': 2:-'111' 1 
''',,r).-

.,*
P ti,/ S•ii/.4 

flu' t enartca/ a na (0>'(7000/10'd(0>'(7000/10'd701 the .11

.o 
0j

1,)5. '-° 
floal wid (,',A0#1,iiii..ion,,,8 Of P.;;Thnii:slatr,q,
..11avglipal, that it shall he and is hereby
declared a nuisance :mil against t he
good order of this corporation to ;dim%
any horse, Itiare, gelding or colt, or any
cattle of any description to he led or
turned at large for pasturing or feeding
upon the streets or alleys of Enimits-
burg, Maryland,
Aad l'is it enacted and ordained, that

CI.O'FIIIN'G 11.1,\DE ̀ f0 
the Burgess, of any one violating thc
upon information 00 1)01 oath made before

above ordinance ; it shall he the duty

-AlEASU •RE 
of said Burgess to issue warrant for

a,t one-third less .ess tlian oxclusive 
each offender, lima upon conviction, he
shall impose a fine of not less than
twenty-five cents for first offence, and

merchant tailors' pricea. Ol

Write for samples, cattarlocrue with 
s 

urn' dollar for each subsequent ;otiffnAiteiefi
h the cost there-on addition

he to be applied tu the use of the cor-
poration. • •
And be it enacted and ordained, that

any ordinance, or part of ordinance,
now in force conflicting with this ordi-
nance shall he and is hereby repealed:

Electric CnAi eitliiIc SVSte/i1 R.11il 
Arm-rim-En,

, .. WILLIAM (1, BLAT RGR,Ess.
Elcctric IiHitil)g, A.rl'EST-- -

JAMES 0. 'HOPPE, CLERK.
OFADT'S ACME Ti \ IT, June ..)501,1889. •

Ni''',' import a1iiltts of Neck Wear
from to -111.55

Onr WhIte shirt :.0„.
(101/1 it,tt,loi t-Alk
Our "Wearwei I" to 2 La.

Taitnis, Bicycle, Baseball and Outing Suits
and ii,hirts.

and self-rneasnrennaits.

'Waiting, Niggare, toilet and
retiring rooms for visitors.
Of interest to visitors--Our

5 & 7 W. BIALTIMGF. STEEL
1 DOOR FROM

13A Tit: UNI01 ).

EmmrrseuRc

(1. I 61 Y4_ri4
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds prompCly (Imp.
(alders filled on aliort wake
and satisfaction guerantead.

W. H. HOKE, Propriotor,

Zimmormail&Muoll!
—AT nit:—

MUCK WAREHOUSE,

ERs IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

Urdu, Futilizors,
HAY' & STRAW.

June 14-y
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NAIR *C3ALSAM
and bratiiitica the hair.

1'1,s:totes a luau:Lint growth.
Hey •r Fa Is to Restore Gray

I 13 lb Youthful Coler.
Prevents Rood hair falling

and ma" ri

'EXH AU STEDVIIAUTT
ANTOLD MISERIES

PRICES.

Sun

Resulting from tile Errors of Youth, Folly, Vice 1g.
nominee ct, e., may be cured at home without fail er
exposure. Infallible and Confidential. Jar 'ci
Treatise, 300 pages, only 51 by mail,sealed,postpz,h1.
Small book, with endorsements of the press, free.

or Br, W.II.Parkiir, lio.4 BullInch Si.,Boston,Mius.
Send now. Address the Peabody Medical Institute,

bolie. I .....1 tor, sold
nlic;;DFP,C0i7N.S,
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AND
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ftlf A PIMP MIDKS
(PAMPEL'S OLD POTINDRYa

FREDERICK, MD.

The undersigned, having purehased the
foundry of the late 'Tema/ Nimble!, which
was established ii cm' half a eiiiitiuiy ago,
haveoh ui ely nerd:led to mid remodteled i ho
plaid, :mil all., now I ttriiing ottt work of the
most improved and modern iv:mein:S. Ti:Q

ItES' IMPROVED San

Rti,r r
ri!

fEnv
irRy nf2.c. 

IN LIQUIC 1W IR/iLING E41121' MADE.
THISPAcKAtilt," MAKES FIVE GALLONS

îfAAtcr,w,,c- c...asseassr•
A'Zt7e.X1/744"1-7:aite2eZe1(r,,

The most APPETIZING and WHOLESOND!
TE:...11-EIZArOE L'ItINIC in the world. Tiur ir

Ask your Drug-g-i:t or Grocer for it.

C. E. }-P.R17.3, PlAILADZ:LPH"A.

10,000 AGE1TS VIANTE
ONLY AUTDliNTIt,tI' 10140 ..it1 (irailoic

History of VIP;
Jolvisl.avniFlortill.

l'rofoseIy Illtis, re hell with 110 ̀ A' i i if ..:I
voiniet ft, I wd If the ts r. I le scenes ol Ito' II& I ty
inundation. 00 ino 110 iint.:Pe. Price 50,000 
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SELF FEEDRIG EGG STOVE, IMPD. ;
Teri:thy ; the &Aryl:dile
a I 'LAT STOV

All kinds of NOEL GEAREs(1-
Eit4' al .\ CHI N EPA-. 1.• cities, eels

tar (Mors and grating. Rena ring (if fives,
furnaces ittlti 111111kIltellIS titol
Machine 1%'01-k iii nil its branches execultat
toy t•outpetclit and skilled Ineelniftit,.

es1 t•,-11 prices !mid bir olol rt,n. We
I are th 1 ermined to to:tint:Co the far-faimid
I reptitsiimi u hie!: tb's fonticiry has itijoicil
for dlv years, and, laiowing titat the put -
Ii,' 1,7 N‘- t•ii to w th its nairit,
respecitully tool oil its patronage.

C. F. MAliKET.L,
1 El it /X EN.j tnt l-ly.

-geol,,ESS

jorpit -thig

oLitek
„STOK_Klits
riNE@LORSTHAf

IT_Ye4 SMUT
FQ_V121SH OUT

9NORrADE
C,LaNTiS
ONLY

i3 /11)5
PAr•___By

USiN

EERLESS,Dyr
46rotors

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
ALSO

PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS -6 Colors,
PEERLESS LAUNDRY BLUING.
PEERLESS INK pOWDEILS-5 Kinds 7 Colors,
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARMS DIttSSINO.ITERV.;S•S EKG DYKS-8 Colors.
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To Lades Only 
1.11Liii iglii ll

hew at owl. tor 00 rms.
DELA] S .1 %F. DAT:GERM'S.
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billtirifiry titOtik, either Oli Saint's or 0.7.011IlliSSi7.11.

A woman who su ffert‘tlinany years with female
diseases and cured herself wouid be glad to let
the ladies .if Florida and Mar land know the -
remoly. Upon receipt of on addressed stamped
envelope I will send a free trialj.  B . Tsai:Re: sample thus 
safe awl positive cure. and answer all enquiries
in regard to it. AddremQ.B.S.

Lake Maitland, Orange co., Fla.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
BED C71083 DIAISOYD
Original, best, only genuine awl
reliable pill fur sale. Never Fail
Ask for Chidauter's Eli OW
Diamond Brand In red me.111111, s.•alv.1•Itli blue rib.

ureAt Drlete Accept
en other. All pills in pn•te•
lwa,11,,,,••1. pink wrappers. are a danger-
OOP COUtite•f•11. Send 4.e. (stamps) Our

fee Ladies.. in
I. It. r, by re' u rn matt. 10.4000 

momitalnoroon LADIES ,500areLBed thew. Name Paper,
Fhicheetcr Chemical Co.,Modisonsii.,Phila..Ps•

ALE PH

JAS. S. BIGGS.

Wynsli,Biggs Bro,

Isabella Patelit,
lefor Patent,

11(g4çy Ridge Family,
These flows are paekeil in barrels and

clean -oh hid. linen sacks, alwrsys unis
form in qiuditv, and will make.

WHITER, SWEETER AND MORE

NUTRIT/31.13 BUM,
titan any other flour made in this coun-
try. For sale by

JOS. K. HAYS, and W. C. ROGERS,
Emmitsburg. Fairfield,

lug Ustf
W t Nrry; ol.

Reliable men to eanva s for NUR s}:1;1"- ,
STOI 'K, s,ss-.Permsnent employment. NiOni'v • S. tki)110;
and Expena, a, Of Commission. as preferred. Nemllug a tonie, 0.. eltibirru thiil vant building:
600 varlet. $, inchnl•no• fast sellino• •ite •.., • - up, slum dl tian ,
ties. Apply at .,nee. It is innw (les desi !isle In ISCOWN'S I DON. Ill'IPTER.
tlie year to 1,etr1n. GLE!..1 ' 11.0,0, fi,-:. 'It is pliusaut t, lake. cares Mad:III. nalises.

ier.t,i.r. tiiiii l,. Is r.) Roc i'd .,T1- a. N. Y Don, 101,1 ttliott,ttt,tos. Ali deniers Lesp is.. .
•
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Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after June 9, 1889, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. m. and 3.05

and 5.45 p. tn., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3.35 and 6.15

p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

3.43 and 6.36 p. m., arriving at Em-

initsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.13 and

7.06 p.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

SLIr We are always pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

morning of each week.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Ftstablished 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. For sale only by

F. A. DIFEENDAL.

REMEMBER the Firemen's Pic-Nic next

Thursday.

THE annual Lutheran reunioe will be

held at Pen-Mar on the 4th of Septem-

ber.

MR. GEO. P. BEAM is having his house

repainted. Jno. F. Adlesberger is doing

the work.

THE Geiser Works at Waynesboro are

enjoying a boom and the hands are

working twelve hours a day.

HARVESTING has begun in earnest.

yeports in regard to the crop vary

greatly from different sections.

ELMER DUIITIS of Fairfield found a

coin recently dated 1787, and had the

!Profile of a woman on both sides.

ATTENTION is called to Ordinances No.

67 and 68 of the Corporation of Ent tints-

lang, which are published in this issue.

WE return thanks to lion. John T.

Caine, for a copy of the repot of the

Henn ittee Territories on the minds-

. [tall as a State.

Emmifalanat, on Sal m. lay

4311' 4ulatatc., •hSisieli of Keys. The limier

oiI be rewarded ssIt It-siring the sanle
at this office.

• . ---
Gov. JAcissets presented the diplomas

at the closing exereises at Western

Maryland College, Westmloster, last

Thursday.

-WANTED.—A respectable woman to do

4he work of a sinall family. To the

right kiad of a person, fair wages and

,comfortable permanent home: Apply

;at this oflice.

COL. CHAS. B. Tams of Frederick, has

been appointed U. S. Consul to Mar-

;seines. During President Arthur's ad-

ministration Col, Trall.was. secretary of

:legation at Rio de Janeiro.

linE citizens of Frederick seem to be,

much dissatisfied with their gas arrange-

ments, they complain of the disagree-

able sector about .the gas. house which

permeates the celtegii of neighboring

houses as well as effects the outside air, •

.and also find fault with the quality of

..the gas.
4N-

COMMENCEMENT
—AT--

Mt. St. Mary's College.
_

The 81st annual eommencenaent of

this time-honored instItution, which

took place on Wednesday last, will be

long remembered in its annals. His

Eminence Cardinal Gibbons presided,

Seated on his right was Mgr. J. T.

O'Sullivan of Wheeling, W. Va., and

Rev. Edw. P. Allen, D. D., President of

the College on his left. Upon the plat-

form were also Revs. Jno. J. Tierney,

A. M., vice-President ; Chas. P. Gran-

nan, S. T. D., Francis P. Ward, A. M.,

Edw. F. X. McSweeney, S. T. D., Wm.

L. O'Hara, A. M., Profs, Ernest La-

garde, A. M., James A. Mitchell, A. M.,

Chas. A. Leloup, A. M., Revs. Francis
J. MeArdle, A. M., James J. Smith,

Michael P. Mahon, A. M., Profs, Au-

gust Reudter, Gottfried Kockenbach,

Dominic Brown, A. M., and Thomas J.

Donlon, composing the college faculty,

and the following visiting clergymen :

Revs. Wm. Byrne, D. D., Vicar General

of Boston ; H. F. White, C. M., and

Fr. Mandine of Emmitsburg ; Denis J.

Flynn, of Wilmington, Del. ; Fr. Cun-

ningham, Pittsburg; Thos. Kelly, Prov-

idence, R. I., Fr. Hagan ; M. Mahone,

Boston ; Fr. Boll, Gettysburg; Fr. Fitz-

gerald, New Orleans ; Fr. Hemler,

Chambersburg ; Fr. Rene, Libertytown;

Dr. Gorrigan, Vice Rector of the Wash-

ington University ; Frs. Donoghue and

Fitzgerald of Brooklyn ; Fr. Crotty,

Bonneauville ; and Fr. Riley of York,

Pa. Among the distinguished laymen

present were Messrs. Baldwin of Balti-
more ; Grosselli, Cleveland, 0. ; Thos.
J. McTighe, Ph. D., and R.. P. Malone,

New York City ; Jos. J Greeves, editor

of the Catholic Knight, Cleveland, 0. ;
Shriver of Baltimore ; Robert Biggs,
Esq., Baltimore ; Capt. Seton, U. S. A.,
Mr. Donnelly, Latrobe, Pa., and Mr. J.
F. McCoy, Altoona, Pa., and a number

of others of the Alumni whose names
we failed to procure.
The graduating class had eleven mem-

bers, five of whom delivered addresses

in the following 'order : James G.

Swarbrick, New Orleans, subject —"The

Age of Electricity ;" Francis F. Green-

well, Leonardtown,
Industry and Taxation ;" John' J.
Crumlish, Wilmington,—"Catholic Lit-

erature ;" Patrick J. Sullivan, Newport,

R. I.,—"National Emblems ;" 'Thomas

A. Keenan, Boston,—"The Catholic
Centennial."
The music was by the College Band

and Orchestra under the direction of

Prof. Kochenbach, and singing by the

Mountain Quartette and Junior's Choir

under the direction of Mr. Pond nit

Brown, all of which was fully up to the
high standard for which the collegeis

noted. The singing of the Junior's

Choir was especially enjoyed by the an-

lienee and Was FAO ldngly well executed,

while "The Water-Wag-Tail's Solilo-
lily" by Slasher Hugh Charles with the

Juniors' Choir juinini; in the chorus
"bought down the house."
The Degree. of Master of Arts was

conferred on : Patrick .T. Bradv„Tolins-

town, Pa., James F. Cullen, Spruce
Creek, Pa., 13ernard A. Cullen, Spruce

Creek, l'a., and George L. Ott, Wilming-

ton, lie!.
The Degree of Bachelor of Arts was

conferred on :Jeseph D. Builds, Charles-
ton, S. C., Martin S. Coleman. Louis-

ville. Ky., John J. Crumlish, Wilming-

ton, Del., Francis F. Greenwell, Leon-
ardtown, Md., Thomas H. Keenan,

Boston, Mass., Thomas A. Kenny,
Piedmont, W. Va., Michael J. Meagher,
Salem, Mass., Patrick J. Sullivan, New-

port, R. I., John F. Sullivan, Newport,

Rs .1S, James GSSIvarbrick, New Orleans

and George E. Tate, Altoona, Pa.
The Degree of Master of Accounts was

conferred on : Francis J. Baldwin, Bal-

timbre and John J. Bradly., hiIadel-
pliia. 
After the conferring of Degrees, Car-

dinal Gibbons delivered a short address

in which he congratulated the speakers
on the happy selection of their sub-
jects and the able manner in which they

Twolittle boys named Harry Golds- had been -treated. He then made a Miss Came Johnstonlively mires Piles, or no pay required. It of St. Louis was rendered, with Miss
borough and Willie Poole, were thrown tamping comment on tise different es- is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, Enmsa Moore as soloist and a full chorus, from Taneyto

wn.

from a barrel in which they were haul- says, concluding his remarks with good or money refunded. Price 25 Cents per Cardinal Gibbons then made a few Misses Anna and Gertrude Annan
made a visit at Gettysburg last week.box. For sale by all Druggists. remarks complimentary to the scholars
Mrs. Hamilton Caughy and twoand also to the good sisters in charge ofCansp of Colored Soldiers. daughte:s and Mrs. Chas. Caughy of Bal-the school, in which he said he thought

The three colored independent infan-

For sale in 50c and $1.00 bottles by all
leading druggists.

Tun annual Corpus Christi Procession
was held at St. Joseph's Catholic church
in this place last Sunday evening, and Robt. Biggs, Esq., of Baltimore and
was very impressive. The procession town ; 3d Senior—Miss Kath

erine Coin-
Mr. Win. H. Biggs of Rocky Ridge were

moved from the church to tie parsonage stuck, New Orleans, La.; 1st Interme-
in town this week.

grounds and marched through the vine- diate—MiSs May M'Gonnigle, Balti-
Mr. Bernard Sweeney has returned

yard. Three hundred and eleven per- more ; 2d Intermediate—Miss Marie
from St. Charles College for the summer

- Farrell, Bluckville, S. C.
• tisons took part.

DISTRIBUTION
—AT--

ST. •JOgEVH'S ACADEMY.

THE parade next Thursday will be
the largest ever seen in this place.

Come early and don't miss any part of

it.

tog water near Walkeraville en ruesday

morning, by the horse kicking, and the

former fell between the barrel and

wheel receiving several ugly cuts and

bruises.

ANOTHER wreck occurred on the B. (C.:.

0. Railroad near Monrovia last Friday,

caused by the bursting of a car wheel,

;and eight or ten cars were derailed and

more or less injured. Mr. Allen Miles,

eighty years of age, was killed by.

wrecking train, near his residence be-

tween Monrovia and Ijamsville.

THE ninth annual Excursion of the

employees of the Western Maryland R.

R. will take place on Saturday, July 13.

It's destination will be Tolchester

Beach, where four hours will be allow-

ed for surf bathing, boating, sailing and

enjoying the many pleasures of the

place. Six handsomely uniformed

hands will accompany the Excursion.

Round-trip tickets fron Emmitsburg

$1.75.

Scribnees Magazine for July has a very

instructive and interesting article by

Charles L. Buckingham, on the "Tele-

graph of to-day ;" there is an exciting

• account of "How the Derby was Wen,"

by Harrison Robertson; a story by T.

R. Sullivan, entitled 'The Rock of
Beranger ;" "The Governor," a long

and interesting story by George A. Hib-

bard, and a mysterious ghostly kind of

4arrative by Itlargaret Crosby with' the

name of "The Copeland Collection ;"

"The Master Of Ballantrae" is continued

and "The Story of a Lost.Car" is graph-

ically told by John R. Spears ; II. H.
Eoyesen furnishes "A City Sketch

The Two Mollies," and Annie Eliot, A
Comedietta in One Act, entitled "From

Four to Six," which together with sev-
eral poems tnal“.; op the vontents the

;tidy number of Scribaer's .1bigazine,
published by Charles Scrihner's N. 115

lurk-

advioe,.to the yoking men as to their fu-
ture course in life, impressing upon
them 1,be neeesaity of hard work for the
accomplishment of good in any sphere
of life, admonishing them particular-
ly to live within their incomes if they
wished to be independent in life.
The programme, which was more

than ordinarily interesting was carried
out with spirit and enjoyed throughout
by the large- audience. The Valedic-
tory, by Mr. Thos. A. Kenny, of Pied-
mont, W. Va., was well written and de-
livered with a great deal of feeling and

grace.
• Premiums were awarded with a liber-
al hand, extending through all the
classes and departments of the institas
lion, In the Collegiate Department,
Gold Medals were awarded as follows :
1st class, John J. Crundish, 'Wilming-
ton, Del. ; 2nd class, Wm. R. Foster,
Johnstown, Pa. ; 3d class, Henry J.
Ritter, Chambersburg, Pa. ; 4th class,
Joseph Cavanagh, Boston, Mass. The
following deserve honorable mention
for close competition for the medals in
their respective classes: Michael J.
Meagher, Salem, Mass., in the 1st class ;
JDaniel Gibbons, Philadelphia, in the 2d
plass ;Chas. H. A. Watterson, Pittsburg,
in the 3d class ; Peter J. Kelly, Potts-
Own, Pa., in the 4th class.
In the Preparatory Department the

Gold Medal of the 1st class was award-
ed to John W. Quinn, Yellow Springs,
0., end the Silver Medal of the 2d class
to Joseph A. Flynn, Louisville, Ky.
The _following Silver Medals were

awarded in the Junior Department : 1st
Class, John M, Farrel, Black'ville, S. C.;
2d class, Hugh P. Charles, Allegheny,
Pa.; 3d class, Thomas J. Mcilglie,
New York City.
Prize Medal, the gift et' C., A. Gras-

selli, Esq., Cleveland, Ohio, for the
best English esay on "The Genius of
George H. Miles" was awarded to
Thuniaa A. Kenny, Piedmont, W. ye..

I John J. Crumlish, Wilmington, Del.,

deserves honorable mention for very

close competition for this medal.
Prize Medal for tile bast English essay.

on "The Genius of Tennyson" was

awarded to John B. Morrissey, Little
Falls, N. Y. Bernard F. McKenna,

Wilmington, Del., deserves honorable
mention for close competition for this
medal.
Electric Prize Medal, given by Thomas

J. MeTighe, Ph. D., New York, was
awarded to William R. Foster, Johns-
town, Pa. Bernard F. McKenna, Wil-
mington, Del., deserves honorable men-
tion for close competition for this
medal.
First prise, gold medal, for excellence

in elocution, givenhy Rev. Edward A.
Perry, LL. D., of Albany, N. Y., was
awarded to John L. Morrissey, of Little
Falls, N. Y. ; second prize, gold medal,
for excellence in elocution, given by A.
V. D. Watterson, Esq., of Pittsburg,
was awarded to James D. Casey, of Al-
legheny, Pa.
Shortly after the conclusion of the

exercises an Alumni meeting was held.
After this meeting dinner was served in
the spacious dining hall during which
short addresses were made by Rev.
Edw. P. Allen, D. D., to Cardinal Gib-
bons and to the graduating class, to
whom toasts were drunk. Jos. J.
Greeves, Esq., proposed a toast to Rev.
Dr. Allen, complimenting him upon the
success of the College under his admin-
istration, to which Dr. Allen responded
and modestly evaded what he termed
flattery in Mr. Greeve's remarks, and
ended with a short statement of the
condition of the College now as com-
pared with five years ago when he as-
sumed control, daring which time near-
ly $30,000 of the $65,000 indebtedness,
then upon the institution, had .been
removed. The health of Rev. Dr. Gor-
rigan, Vice Rector of the New Catholic
University at Washington was proposed,
who responded in a well conceived
manner, saying that he was standing
upon strange ground, but glad to make
the acquaintance of the "Mountain,"
also making a statement as to the char-
acter of the New University, explain-
ing that that institution would in no
way become a rival of Mt. St. Mary's,
being only intended for a higher course
of education, and to carry the same on
from where the course at the "Moun-
tain" stopped. Then followed a few
remarks by the Cardinal in which he
stated that the 13th of NoVe tither had
been fixed as the (late for orening the presentation song were place in the handled in my 20 years' experience, is

New University and tbe celebration at basket and banded to the Cardinal, who Electric Bitters." Thousands of others
have added their testimony, SO that the
verdict is unanimous that Electric Bitters
do cure till diseases of' the. Liver, Kidneys
or Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle all

Baltimore of the Ceetennial of Arch-
bishop Carroll.

. . _
A Warm 11 11111 Id Slimmer

tries strength and constitution but cool

Duoklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhemn, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain,-
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

ttutore, and Mr Swarbrick of New Or-the children should feel thankful to
try e,ompitnies of the Maryland National ,,,ee leans are the guests of Mr. Chas. A. Man-have St Joseph's selected as the
Guard have besei organized into camp, 

. p . pi,
ninefor their education. He also remarked

Man-

near the Frederick Junction, from July The Misses Lyon and Mrs, Oliver Ly-that since the institution was opened in
27th to August 2nd. Capt. Robert P. on of Baltimore and Miss Orndorf of Ha-
threeThe 1809; 80 most delightful years had.• beenBrown will command the Camp. gerstown are visiting at Mr. Wm. Shri-spent and many hallowed associations

companies are Baltimore Rifles,
Monumental City Guards and Allegan

y gathered around St. Joseph's. He stated ver's•
Miss Annie Miller of Keysville andthat :Sister Martha, now in her 99th

Miss Koller of Hanover are visiting at
Mr. John Miller's.

Are quickly given to every part of the of the institution. In his further re- Hatnilton Lindsay, Esq., Register of

body by Hood's Sarsaparilla. That marks he endeavored to impress upon Wills for this county was in town on

tired feeling is entirely overcome. The the minds of the pupils that each one of 
Wednesday. We regret having been

blood is purified, enriched, and vitalizs them had been created for a special absent when he called at this office.

ed, and carries health instead of disease purpo-e and had a mission to fill, with • Miss ikleGnigan of Mechanicstown is

to every organ. The stomach is toned certain duties of her own to discharge. vssiting at Mr. M. Hoke's.

and strengthened, the appetite restored. The address Was concluded by thanking 
Miss Mamie Welty of St. Joseph's

The kidneys and liver are roused and the children for the beautiful Linters. Academy has gone to her home in
Brooklyn for the summer vacation.

Master Romanns Grinder has gone to

Wilmington. Del., and will spend the
summer with his aunt Mrs. P. A. Spind-
ler at that place.
Mrs. H. G. Beam is visiting her par-

ents at St. Joseph, Mo.
Rev. I. M. Metter of Waynesboro is

the guest of his father in this place.
Mrs. Barrick and daughter of Wash-

ington are visiting at Mr. E. It, Zim-
merman's.

County Guards.
  •
Vigor and Vitally

gave his blessing to the little donors.

Next the 'Magnificat, was rendered with

Misses Einnia.Moore and Madalena Rag-

gio as soloists. A "Fantasia" performed
Drug stores.

cloth big diminishes risk to health. 
by four young ladies on two pianos with

harp accompaniment came next, alter 
-

Coats ft 1)111 Us up up. C'ool Suits from PkuSONA1 S.
ivitteli 'Glad IS the Div " NVIS' sung 

S2.0n upwards, Bell Clothing Comp's., ! ' ' s Mr. E E Zimmerman of Baltimore
Pratt St., adj. Hanover, Baltimere Md. 

ten young ;allies. Then followed the , 
L.

\ lolling at his hotne near this place.
' ;Coronation, and the large number of

Strange lire.
those who received crowns was highly Mrs. S. N. McNair and Misses Pauline

_ood and Scott McNair are visiting in \Vest-
The weed wsrk around the boiler of • milonendable to the general good

the engine of the Eininitsburg Railroad portment of the scholars. Premiums 
na iNillwistr.Stella McBride is visiting in

took tire en Tuesday !nosiness. The in Christian Doctrine ; in the various
Baltimore.

lireman m xt promptly e inguishea the English Classes, Lang.uages, Music and
Mrs. J. B. Hoke and two children

befGre any further damage was in the Art and Ornamental Departments

done than blackening the boiler by were liberally awarded. Academic 
hi 'gone,-

awoke. llonois testimom of ha\ ing passed •
honorably through the graduating class 111"Y'''

Mr. Harry Wilson and sister have re-
were awar,led as fello Call) niCinber

Ma. J. RGVIETI of Chief

Judge James McSherry, was on Monday
last admitted So the bar of the Circuit

Court of this county. Hon. M. G. Ur-

ner and Jno. C. Motter, Esq,, conducted
the examination.—Essinauer

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—A WARNING.

Special to the Chronicle.

FAIRPLAY, PA., June 24.—Whilst Mas-
ter Edgar Rhodes, youngest son of Mr.
David Rhodes, was on his way to mow
some grass under.a mulberry tree, last

Saturday, he tripped and fell. striking
his right hand on the point of the
scythe, inflicting a yery serious wound.
Dr. J. W. Eichelberger, Jr., rendered
the necessary surgical aid in the case.
The night before the election in

Pennsylvania on the 18th inst., a young
man in Freedom Township dreamed
that snakes were after him. It is
thought by many that this was a warn-
ing to him that he should vote for the
"Prohibitory Amendment."

- • —

Firemen's Pic-Nie,

The Annual Firemen's Pie-Nie comes
bersburg, Dr. Geo. S. Fouke, Westmin- off next Thursday, the 4th of July.
ster, Dr. Geo. B. Raub, Baltimore, Wm. Unusual attractions will .be presented,
McSherry, Jr., Esq., Gettysburg, Drs. All of the societies which we stated last
J. W. Eichelberger, Sr., and .Jno. B.

Browner, Emmitsburg, and others

whose names we were unable to ascer-

tain. A large number of former gradu-

ates were present among whom were

Mrs. Stanton and daughter of New

Orleans, niece and grand-niece of Car-

dinal Gibbons. -
The entrance march by Diehnan was

executed by six young ladies on two

pianos and harps, during which the

scholars entered the hall, marching up

the center aisle, and after bowing to His

Eminence dividing, to the right and left

marching down the side aisles, and

joining at the end cf the hall forming

en masse in the center aisle, then kneel-

ing in groups of three, and again march-

ing and counter marching.through the

aisles and seats. After they were seat-

ed the smaller scholars entered, headed

by little Miss Florence Brock, of New

York, (aged four years), the smallest
scholar in the school, who carried a

The Eightieth Annual Distribution of
St: Joseph's Academy, near this place

was held on Thursday. The day was

one of the few perfect summer days we

have enjoyed this season, and the beau-

tiful hall of the Academy was comfor-

tably filled with an •appreciative audi-
ence.
His Etnillence, Cardinal Gibbons, sup-

ported by Rev. Dr. Wni. Byrne, V. G.,

of Boston on his right, and Rev, Fr.

Mandine on his left ascended to his &sat

on the platform shortly after 9 o'clock,

accompanied by Revs. Edw. P. Allen,

D. D., President of Mt. St. Mary's Col-

lege, J. J. Tierney, Vice-President of

the College, Edw. F. X. McSweeney, S.

T. D.. and Dr. Gorrigan, of Washing-

ton, and a number of others from the

College, including several of the lay

professors and students of the Theolog-

ical Seminary. Seated upon the plat-

form were also Revs. H. F. White, C.

M., of this place, Chief Judge MoSherry

of Frederick, Capt. Seton, U. S. A., Mr.

P. G. Gaspari, Baltimore, A. D. V.

Watterson, Esq., Pittsburg, Dr. E. F.

Shorb, Hagerstown, Col. Dixon, Cham-

week as having been invited to partici-
pate in the parade have accepted the in-
vitation, and the parade will be the
largest ever given in this plac. It will
ferm at the rooms of the hose Company
at 9 o'clock, A. M., and the line of
march will be a follows : Leaving the
rooms of Hose Company will march
down Green street to Federal, thence to
Main street to the Square, where it will
turn and march down the pike towards
the depot and counter marching pro-
ceed up W. Main street to the end of
town where another counter march
will be made and returning to square
will proceed up Gettysburg street to the
place of starting where the parade will
be dispersed.

The Verdict Unanimous.

W. D. Sult, Druggist, Bippus, Incl., tes-
tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters
as the very best remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief in every case. One

flower basket, with the letters "C. G." man took six bottles, and was cured of

in Cardinal flowers on the handle, each Rheumatism of 10 years' standing." Abra-

of the others carrying a beautiful limn Hare, druggist,Bellville, Chip, affirms:

bouquet, which after singing a sweet "The best selling medicine I have ever

, Mr. 11 . B. Ogle made a trip to Balti-

- -
'gist] tled to the Best.

receivine a Gold Medal : to Miss Mary - turned' home from Baltimore.All are entitled to the hest that their
money will buy, so every family should Centralia, Pa., Miss Sarah C. Mrs. Carpenter of San Francisco is at

have, at once, a bottle of the best fain- the McDevitt House.
Dixon, Chanthersburg, Pa., Miss Anna

ily remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse N„ian, Rvading, and miss Mary Mr. J. C. .A.nnan and wife, Miss Hel-

the system when costive or bilious. en Annan an I Master J. Stewart AnnanMcClean St. Louis Mo.
are. visiting ID Easton, Pa.

Medals for Distinguished .Success ilL 
Mr. J. H. Uhler made a trip to West-

the respective English Classes were
minster.

awarded as follows : 1st Senior—Miss
Mrs. Jno. McGrath of Waynesboro isMargaret Higgins, Albany, N. Y.; 2d

the guest of Mr. James McGrath.
Senior—Miss Mary G.. Shorb, Hapers-

The books and other rewards covered
several large tables, and were dis-
tributed to the young ladies by the Car-
dinal.

After the distribution of the honors,

the Valedictory by Miss iMary M'Clean

year had been connected with Mother
Seton, the foundress, in the early days

Then followed the Centennial Ode
composed by the Graduating Class which
was sung by four young ladies, the
whole school joining in the chorus,
while one waived the national emblem,
With the Exit March the performances
closed.

day, and the appointment of a trustee The high character and artistic ren-
erdered. He will be sent to an asylum
for treatment.

invigorated. The brain is refreshed,
the mind made clear and ready for
work. Try it.

••••

Mn. FRANCIS BRENDLE, a well-known

lawyer of Frederick was adjudged in-

sane by a jury of 'inquiry on Wednes-

A Woman's Discovery,

'Another wonderful discovery has been
made and that too by a lady in this
county. Disease fastened its clutches up-
on her and for seven years she withstood
its severest tests, but her vital organs were
undermined and death seemed Imminent.

aFor three months she coughed Incessantly acted as ushers, assisted by Mr. Pfeifer

and could not sleep. She bought of us a of Baltimore.

bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption and was so much relieved
* taking first dose that she slept all AM

and with one bottle has been miraculously

cared. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz."
Thus wi he W. C Hamrick st Co., of Shel-

by, N. C.--,(Set a free tiSal bottle at all drug

stores,

dering of the music held the audience
as it were spell-bound, whilst the per-
fect order and systematic dispatch with
which the whole programme was ren-
dered were pleasing features of the oc-
casion, and the exercises throughout
surpassed those of many previous years.

Messrs. J. L. Hoke, S. L. Rowe, Jer-
emiah O'Donaghue and Jos. V. Tyson

NExT Thursday July 4th Will be a
gala day in old Eminitsiburg, Pp sure
yeu ,F.k'd3 the parade,

Neu reslgic Persons
And these I ronbled iv illi IlerVOIISTIPSS resulting
nom care or overwork will be elieved by taking

Benoon's Iron 11iters. c,nuine
  W•ld V4:0 bC,1 44 14" 04 i% C4PPUF

NOM on.
Messrs. Dora Eline and Joseph Steffy

of Littlestown made a trip to this place.
Miss Anna Motter of Taneytown and

MiSS Gorsuch are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. P. Gardner.

has returned

Disarming an Unseesi 1zne,

"This was sometime a paradox," as Harnle
says. Since, however, the people of America
and other lands ltave been enabled to pit Hos-
tetter's stomach RID erS against that onseen foe,
malaria, it is no longer a paradox, but an easy
possibility. Wherever malaria eyotvea its misty
venom to poison the air, and decaying. Unwhole-
some vegetation Impregnates the water, there,
in the very stronghold of miasma, is the auxil-
iary potent to disarm the foe amid assureefficient
protection. Fever and ague, -bilious remittent.
dumb ague and ague 'Dila. no matter hoW
tenaelousiy they have foliated their clutch on
the systr;m. are first forced to talax their gras-p
and eventually to ttbandon it altogether. But it
is its apeyeative fovea that shonld ehietly reeonv
mend the Bitters to persons dwelling in malaria-
cursed localities, for it is a certain linekler of
defence against which the enemy is powerless.
cures- likewise. dyspepsia rheumatism, kidney
and

THE hour for morning services at the

F.v. Lutheran Churell has been Changed

to O o'clock, and will cuutinue at ?hal

time until September.

E. B. IlicarA EL, Ii fireman on the B.

s'S 0. Railroad had his hand • badly

mashed while coupling cars at the lower

depot in Frederick, last Sunday.
-

THK Clarion says there is no truth in

the statement that Willie Merritt of

that place, died of Nom poisoning con-

tracted from paint at the Burial Case

Works.

A Jurty de lunatic() ingnirendo on Tues-

day adjudged William J. Freeze, of

Mechanicstown, to be of unsound mind,

and he was committed to Montevue

Hospital, by the court, for treatment..

TUESDAY, Wednesday and Thursday

of rtext week are the days set for the

10th annual meeting of the League of
Amerie,sn Wheelmen at iagerstown.

Messrs. C. R. Hoke and E. L. Sl-J,Silan of

this place eg.pect to attend.

OWING to the continued rains, some

of our farmers are having trouble with

their self binders in cutting their wheat

crop this year, the machines sinking in

the earth to such a depth as to make it

impossible for the horses to move them.

--BC/011401'0 Times.

THE Westminster papers report a

very satisfactory interview bet veen

Col. J. C. Fuller, President of the Gat-

tysburg and Harrisburg Railroad and a
number of prominent citizens of that
place, in regard to the ,extension of

that line through their city,.

MR. J. HENRY COVER Of Mechanics-

town. who Was recently appointed to
position in the Mail Bag Repair depart-

ment at Washington has resigned the po-

sition and returned home. He has been
re-elected President of the board of town
commissioners at MechanicRtown.

  _—
consumption surely Cured.

To THE EUITOR.—Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy
for the above named disease. By its
timely use thousands of hopeless eases
haVe been permanently cured. I shall

be glad to send two bottles of my rem-

edy FREE to any of your readers who

have consumption if they will send me

their express and post office address.

T. A. SLocum,i11Zels.PCe.c,t1f8uillYP'-earl st., N. Y.
'-

List of Letters..
The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Enimitsburg, Md., June 24,

1889. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Mrs. Annie Florence, Miss Gertie

Flemming, Mr. I. Grossman, Maggie E.
Mentz, Quincy Shoemaker, Mrs,- Mary
E. Topper.

From the Woolfsville News.

During the thunder storm on Satur-
day last, lightning struck the Lu-

theran church of this place, and did
considerable damage to the roof.
Mr. Jonathan Smith, of near Pheasant

Valley church, about five miles north

of this place, found a nugget of native
copper on his premises, recently which
is considered the finest specimen ever
found near here. The nugget weighs

7-3-, pounds and is nearly pure copper.

It was found near a gutter and had

been exposed by the late rain.

From the Catoctin Clarion.

Franklin Mills gets a new school-
house, hut not in the village. That and

''Pay lie's'' districts will be merged and
the new building will be erected at the

turn of the F, & B. turnpike, just north
of the tollgate and nearly opposite Mr.

Jos. Livers' property, This will be a
graded school.
Mr. Henry W. Kappes .of this place

has long been recognized by our people
as a man of decided ingenuity ; his

work in metal shows great talent. lie
informed us several months ago that he
intended to undertake to repair "Big
Sam" the bell on the City Hall, Baia-
more.
Ho gave ns an idea of how he would

conduct the work and we confess that
we were decidedly skeptical as to the
result. It now appears that lie has suc-
ceeded in renewing the tone of the bell
by closing the cracks and, if it stands

the test until January 1890, he will re-
ceive $700 for his work.
[But alas ! the bell cracked about two

fcet while striking eleven o'clock 'on
Thursday, and Mr. Kappes has given
up the job.—En.

DIED.

WILLIARD.—On June 21, 1889, in
Sabillasville, Mrs. Louisa E. Williard,
aged 27 years, 3 months and 17 days.
lifte,“1116.11:=110.1111•Mile 

YOU WISH TO PLACE

yIt-It' money \N lien) it will

do most good, buy of a

house whose superior

lines of Boys' and Men's

Clothing are marke.d at prices

consist(ait witli their inexpen-

sive yet' convcilient locatitm.
WILL FIND IT
to your interest to

give us a call and

examine for yourself.

Arany fin odd dollar we save

.)ur customers on small purch-

ases aind several dollars on each

suit. A liandsoine souvenir

presented to every customer in

the Boys Department.

— '

J.rtono-t.

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

-.4:11, THE—

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the Medicine,
virtues of plants known to he
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KI.W.EYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
4t,:ks tt-araost excellent remedy known to

CalINSE THE AYISTEM EFFECTUALLY
Vhen one is jiijuisr conktiPated

...so THAT,.

PURE-14000, REFRESH/MC.81MM
ilf.ALTH and 8TROP:M(4

NATURALLY FOLLOW.
Every one is using it and att atv
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
ersramcris com+ is'XGVie

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, .N.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fon Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Runt,
Wines, 4c., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Etn-
initsburg.. nov. 24-1888.
A EUL.I. stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Ailsoes ; also Gum shoes
and hoists. New faoauesmade work and s
mending .of .kinds,sissne with neat-
ness and dispatch, hysIas, A. Rowe & Son
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew,

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, why
warrants,the same, anti has Always on
hand a large stock of :Watches, tAtJeks,
Jewelry and Silverware, fob S-tf.
GET your house painting done by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon app,Lication, work tio,ma
on short notice and satisfaction guaran,
teed,

STOP. LOOK,
• I have ,iust received a large 'lot of
PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known William Foust, at Glen
Rock, York comity, Pa., whose distil-
lery WaS established in 1836. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medical purposes. Have high
and low prices. (hive me a call before
buying elsewhere and be convinced.

Also, for sale an elegant refrigerator
or ice box, used only ene season. W11,1
sell cheap.
june 8-4t. GEO. GINGELL.

PATENTS SECURED
—BY—

C. M. ALEXANDER
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,600 Patents..
Reference given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town and city in the country,
Send for terms.

C. M. ALEXANDER,
sep4-tf 709 G St., Washington, I).('.

CI(tTtS

2' CO 13 AL IC CO

Having opened a Cigar Factory ist
Emmitsburg, t•he undersigned calls the
attention of the public to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &Q.

Fine Cisars by the hundred and thous-
and, and special brands made to order,

JAMES F. HICKEY,
East Main Street,

apr 56-1y, Emmitisbneg, Md.

9TH ANNUAL EXCURSION

--OE TIIE—

W, M. B. R. EMPLOYES'

BolieficialAssociation

101011 Badll
SATURDAY, JULY V.
A delightful day on Bay and by the Sea.

• The Iron Steamers

"Tolchester" and "Louise"
have both been secured by the Associa-
tion for the accommod.ation Of its.pe-
trons, 2 hours on the water gniag, issni
2 hours reterning. 4 hours at the Beach.
For further information see hand bills
and posters. june

Jos. K. Hays
Has removed his stssse 40 Mrs. tJ
A elslierger's atoseltsiom , on West Mai
Street, Enimitstairg, and keeps a fins,
assortMent f_t/f

Groceries, Provisions,
CONFECTIONERY,

Fruits, Canned Good,
Cigars, Tobacco. ac.

Also Wm. II. Biggs 4 Bro.'s .4444-1mkteit.

."—It#,a,11-)e I ti,"

Fresh Oysters Served in all Styles
Give me a call end examine my stook,
which is ftotib 414 alomposed of 0014
goods.
mar 17-y ms. i. 'SASS:S.

4(1.i i) sI t,vgy.
American Lever War1- er4,

4•44.)

1 N , 

T. •
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minitAthrg CDroltirlt.
SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1889.

Continuel from First page.

'There was 40 use in giving chase ;
the thief was as nimble as only a
thief can ilse -1; the policemao was
ponAcrorrs.

After a moment Mr. Dornley de-
ciaea to make the best of it. Catch-
ing the dog by the chain—not, of
ccourse, that that was necessary with
Donal—he looked up with a laugh.
"Pon my word," he said, "that

was quick work."
"Your dog, sir ?" said No.

Something, laconically.
"My dog," be replied.
"Stolen ?"
"Of course he was stolen. Didn't

you see the fellow's face and how
he made off when I taxed him with
it ?"
'The  pQhicenlafl stared down the

street whence long ago the fugitive
had disappeared. It was a peculiar
state of matters ; be did not quite
know how to meet it.
"Well, sir, I suppose you'd best

keep hins now you've got him.
But if W.s all one to you, sir, I'd
be obliged by your name and ad-
dress,"
"Certainly," said Mr. Dornley,

taking out his card-case, with a
tottch of hauteur. "You'll find it
in most of your police stations.
I've been advertising for this dog
for the last four months, spent no
end of money, and all the time he's
been in the hands of a noted dog-
steaIer ; at least, the fellow looks
like it. I thought you knew that
sort by sight."
The policeman looked myster-

ious. He found it convenient to
turn his attention to the dog.
"Doesn't seem so very friendly

with you, sir," he said, and indeed
the collie's melancholy eyes had no
brightening in them, even when
Mr. Dornley patted his head and
murmured fondly,—
"My good old Donal !"
"Poor fellow," he said aloud,

"he has been so neglected and bul-
lied that he's lost his spirit. He'll
be all right when I get him home."
But a crowd was beginning to

gather, and this Don's master did
not desire. With a nod to the po-
liceman, and firmly clutching the
chain, he turned, retracing his steps
to the station he had left not twen-
ty minutes ago.

I'll catch the 11:45 back," he
said to himself. `They'll all be
SO delighted, and it's best to take
him strait home. That fellow may
have confederates."

It was not far to the station, for-
tunately, for the dog pulled back a
good deal, making his new master
feel hot and uncomfortable,

"He'll make me look like a dog-
stealer myself," he thought.
"Dear me ! what a few weeks' ill-
nsage will do! Donal, who would
have followed me with a silken
thread or with no thread at all !
He doesn't look in such bad condi-
tion, either. Oh, it will be all
right when he gets home and sees
all his old haunts again."

It was not a crowded time of day,
and Mr. Dornley was well known
on the line. No difficulty was
made as to the dog's sharing his
master's compartment, but he still
looked depressed and almost sulky,
crouching in a corner as if he had
not a friend on earth. Mr. Dorn-
ley's caresses were ir. vain. "Good
Don.al ! dear old fellow !" pats and
strokings had no effect. The col-
lie was gentle enough. Once or
twig° be tried a feeble wag of the
tail, but he was evidently strange
and feeling quite depayse. It was
very disappointing, and at Under-
brook° Station, the nearest railway
point to Upperbrooke village, Mr.
Dornley, who had been rather look-
ing forward to a sort of triumphal
reception of the trnant, was on the
whole not sorry that there was no
one about save a stolid and recently
Appointed porter, who knew not
Den41.

It wa„s a hot and tiresome walk
home. There was no question of
loosing tha dog .and letting him
follow, he had so very little look of
"following" about him. Mr.
Dornley felts both distressed and
mortified ; he could have staked
his life on Donars intelligence and
fidelity ! But still day or two
will make him all right," he repeat-
ed, as he tugged the unwilling collie
into his own stable yard.
"Simpkins, Jepson, where are

you all ?" he shouted. The yard
seemed deserted, the fact being that
coachman, grooms, gardeners, and
everybody were assembled in one of
the outhouses in e state of no small
excitement. "iiimpkimis," again

shouted his master, "come out,
can't you? I've found Donal and
brought him back."
Simpkios gmerged at last, very

red in the face, his eyes sparkling,
but at the sight before him hp grew
still redder, and opened his mouth
without speaking.
"You've found Donal, sir !" he

ejaculated.
"To be sure. Don't you see

him ?"
"Pon my —, word," began the

coachman, at a loss for a sufficient-
ly forcible expression, "yes, sir.
To be sure, and I'd have said to
myself ; it's Donal to the end of
his nose—if it wasn't that—"
"That what, you idiot ?" said

Mr. Dornley, losing patience at
last. "Are you bewitched ? Is
the dog bewitched ?" for the collie
was dragging away from him in the
most aggravating manner.
"If it wasn't, sir, that Donal's

here already. He came back this
morning just as I drove home from
the railway, walked in, sir, as cool
as could be. Here, he is !" for the
outhouse door had burst open, and
out dashed the true Donal, not cool
now, but leaping, barking, wagging
his tail till you wondered it did not
drop off, in his frantic delight at
finding again his beloved master.

It was very gratifying, but very
embarrassing. Mr. Dornley felt as
if the ponderous policeman had
been in the right to ask for his card.
However, the extraordinary re-

semblance between the two dogs
would have deceived any one. In
this all agreed. And if Mr. Dorn-
ley had stolen Donal No. 2, at least
lie had stolen him from a thief,
which surely altered the aspect of
things !
Where had Donal, the true Don-

al, been ? That we have never
known. He looked well and plump ;
but it was hardly credible that he
had strayed away of his own free-
will, for his rapture at being restor-
ed to his "own family" was un-
mistakable.
Money was not spared in adver-

tising his double. But he was
never claimed by any one in the
slightest degree able to prove a
right to him, and in the end my
friend and neighbor handed him
over to me. It took the dear fel-
low some time to make himself at
home, for which I liked him the
better. Many a day I saw in his
deep, gentle eyes the shadow of
home-sickness for the unknown
master 1w bad been parted from,
but by degrees he acclimatized him-
self, and we are now the best of
friends ; and if there can be a dog
as delightful as the Dornley's Don-
al, I will take it upon myself to say
that that dog is my Jack.—Time,

An Uncomplimentary Apology.

Bill Bluster, while on a tear, in-
sulted rich old Stronger. A few
days after, happening to meet him,
he apologized as to wit:
"Say, Mr. Stronger, while

drunk, the other day, Pm told I
insulted you. I'm sorry for it,
and beg your pardon,"
"Oh, that's all right, William,"

was the response. "We are all li-
able to do wrong occasionally
That's all right.
"Yes, but see here. You

mustn't feel proud over it because
I'm honest enough to ask yer par-
don, for, understand you, I'd ask
the pardon of a dog, if I'd insulted
him. It's the principle of the thing
I'm after. I know yer an o:ti hypo-
crite, but at the same time I've in-
sulted you, and I'll ask yer par-
don !"

•••

Mr. McCloske)'s Scorn.

The Hon. Joseph Chamberlain
was being shown about the Capitol
at Washington by Senator Sherman,
and finally was taken down into the
engine room, where a powerful
Harris-Corliss was driving the ven-
tilating machinery.

Attacted by the beauty of the
monster, Mr. Chamberlain tuined
to McCloskey, who was oiling some
part of it and asked :
"What is the horse power of that

engine ;'"
MeCloskey looked at him for a

moment, partly with pity and part-
ly with contempt, and then replied:
"Horse power ! That majigger

runs by steam!"—Troy Times.
"

WaA pig for nil Age.
Merchant (to applicant for situa-

tion)—What is your name ?
Applicant—Bill Jones.
M.—How old are your
A.—Fifteen !
M.—Fifteen You are very big

for your age.
A.—Oh ! you gee, my father is a

plum her.

A lobbyist at Springfield, Ills.,
who had been a railroad deadhead
for many years, was called to his
home, about forty miles from Chi-
cago, by a telegram announcing
the serious illness of his wife.
When he reached Chicago it was
late in the evening, and there was
but one more train to his town
that night, As he was waiting for
the train time he noticed the con-
ductor was a new man, whom he
did not know, and then for the first
time he called to mind the fact
that he had left his annual pass
over that road in his room at
Springfield. Approaching the con-
dilator, he introduced himself and
told the circumstances, said that
all the old conductors knew him,
and he never ha tl to show his pass
to them, so he had been careless
about it.
"I have no doubt it is all right,"

said the conductor, "but I cannot
carry you."
"But," said the gentleman,

pleadingly, "my wife is very ill.
I must go home on this train."
"I am sorry," replied the con-

ductor, "but I cannot carry you."
"Is there anybody around here

authorized to issue a pass? Any-
body who can give me one?"
The conductor knew of nobody

around the depot who had that au-
thority.
"Well," said the lobbyist in de-

spair, "I shall have to drive out
there, and I don't kow the road,
and it will take me all night any-
way."
The conductor was at last touch-

ed by the lobbyist's predicament
and said:
"I can't carry you for nothing,

but I will advance the money to
you if"—
"Thunder and lightning !" ex-

claimed the lobbyist, smiling all
over ; "I've got a thousand dollars
right here in my pocket," and he
ran off to buy a ticket. When he
came back he said :
"Conductor, if you hadn't men-

tioned money I should never have
thought of paying my fare. I had
forgotten that I could travel on
anything but a pass."

his fare was *1.10— linshington
Post.

Badly Add Railroad icted to the Raroad Pass •
Habit. nor s Magate

How Girls Can Make Money.

One good way for a girl to earn
her own pin-money is to raise ca-
naries. Good singers always bring
good prices, and even the poor
ones are worth something. There
is considerable amusement, too, to
be derived from the care of birds by
one who is fond of pets, and the cost
is nextto nothing after the parent
birds and the cage are once purchas-
ed. The rules for success are simple.
A big, roomy cage, a wide, shallow
nest and cleanliness are requisites.
Paper spread on the floor of the
cage, sprinkled with sand, is easily
removed and renewed. A bird of
light color is best mated with one
of darker hue, or the offspring will
look either washed out or too dingy.
If the male canary is a good singer,
a cross with a linnet will produce
the best results. Let the birds
alone as much as possible. Do not
fuss over them. Do not be alarm-
ed if they fight alittle at first ; they
soon settle upon which is to rule
the roost. Err rather on the
side of too little than too much
food. Be careful to give nothing
salty or greasy. One pair of birds
will raise several broods in a year.
The little ones are perfect frights at
first, but grow fast. At four weeks
they begin to squeak. Their first
efforts are positively painful, but in
two weeks notes should be distinct-
ly audible if the bird is to be a
singer. The writer had a hen bird
that died when her brood was a
week old, but the widower raised
the whole family, and beauties they
were.—New York Tribune.

"Wovr do you do when people
come in and bore you ?" a warm
personal friend asked of a merch-
ant.
"When they stay too long, the

office boy, who is very bright and
knows just when to interfere, tells
me that a gentleman is in the count-
ing house waiting to see me on im-
portant business."
"Ha, ha ! That's a capital way

to get rid of bores who don't
know"—
Just then the boy opened the

door and sung out, "Gent in the
counting house, sir, waitin' to see
you on important business !"—
Okoloma News.

_
STRANGER—What ! You charge

*3 for carrying my valise to the
station? Why, I can hire a cab
for all that money.

M.—What has that to do with it? Bov—Yes, of course it cab driv: r
a plum lwr's Bill. can do it cheaper. Ha has a caThat's always big for its age,—Bos- but I've got to .:arry t on foot.—

ton Conrier. Tes:ss

For 1889

The publishers of Scribner's Magazine
aim to make it the most popular and
enterprising of periodicals, while at all
tittles preserving its high literary char-
acter. 25,000 new readers have been
drawn to it during the past Itix months.
by the increased excellence of its con-
tents (notably the Railway articles), and
it closes its second year with a now im-
petus and an assured success. The il,
lustrations will show some new effects,
and nothing to make Scribner's Magazine
attractive and interesting will be ne-
glected.
THE RAILROAD ARTICLES Will be

continued by several very striking pa-pers; one especially interesting by Ex-
Postmaster-General Thomas L. James
on "The Railway Postal Service."

Illustrated.
MR. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S

serial novel "The Master of Ballantrae,"
will run through the greater part of the
year. Begun in November.

A CORRESPONDENCE and collection
of manuscript memoirs relating to J, F.
Millet and a famous group of modern
FRENCH PAINTERS Will furnish the
substance of several articles.

illustrated.

The brief end papers written last year
by Robert Louis Stevenson, will be re-
placed by equally interesting contribu-
tions by different famous authors. Mr.
Thomas Bailey Aldrich will write the
first of them for the January number.
Many valuable LITERARY ARTICLES

will appear •, a paper on Walter Scott's
Methods of Work, illustrated from orig-
inal MSS., a second "Shelf of Old
Books," by Mrs. James T. Fields, and
many other articles equally noteworthy

Illustrated.

Articles on ART SUBJECTS Will be a
feature. Papers are arranged to appear
by Clarence Cook, E. H. Blashfield,
Austin Dobson, and many others.

Illustrated.

FISHING ARTICLES describing sport
in the best fishing grounds will appear.
Salmon, Winninish, Bass, and Tarpon
are the subjects now arranged. The
authors are well-known sportsmen.

Illustrated.
ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES Of great

variety, touching upon all manner of
subjects, travel, biography, description,
etc., will appear, but not of the conven-
tional commonplace sort.

Illustrated.

Among the most interesting in the
list of scientific papers for the year will
be a remarkable article by Professor
John Trowbridge, upon the most recent
developments and uses of iettoToGRA-
Pay. Illustrated.

A class of articles which has proved
of special interest will be continued by
a group of papers upon ELECTRICITY
in its most recent applications by emi-
nent authorities ; a remarkable paper
on DEEP MINING, and other interest-
ing papers. Unique illustrations.

A SPECIAL OFFER to cover last year's
numbers, which include all the RAIL-
WAY ARTICLES, as follows :
A year's subscription (1889) and the
numbers for 1888, . . $4.50

A year's subscription (1889) and the
numbers for 1888, bound in cloth $6.00

$3 a year; 25 cis. a number.
Cli 1- (i I t's Sons,

743.745 Broadway, N. Y.

I CURE
When I say ME I do not mean merely to

atop them for a time, and then have them re.
turn again. I MEAN A RADICAL cult&
I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A ilte.long study. I WARRANT my remedy to
CURE the worst cases. Because other, have
failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Send at once for a treatise and a FREE ilorriS
of my INFALLIBLE REMEDY. Give Express
and Pont Office. It costs you nothing for
trial, and it will cure you. Addreall

KC. ROOT, M.O., 183 PEAK Si., NEWYORK

HE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER. 017T OF ORDZIL,

It you desire to purchase a sewing machine,
ask our ngciat at your place for terms and
prices. If you cannot find our agent, write
direct to nearest address to you below named

NE 1113ErASTIIR;ANTGa'1.1uNLOU
GA TEX.

ITLOUTS Mn. Itasca1..0

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
ESTABLISHED (945,

Is the oldest and most popular scientific and
mechanical paper published and has the largest
circulation of any paper of its class in the world.
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav-
ings. Published weekly. Send for specimen
copy. Price $3 a year. Four months' trial, $1.
MILINN & CO., PuBLISBERS, ail Broadway. N.Y,

ARCHITECTS BUILDERCra Edition of Scientific American.
A great success. Each Issue contains colored

lithographic plates of country and city reside!).
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plans and specifications for the use of
such as contemplate building. Price $2.51) a year,
25 cts. a copy. MUNN A CO., Pususligus.

may be secur-
ed,oz btoy mitpupN1 TN-

h4L Caveohl hd 
who

or
40 years' experience and have made over
100,000 applications for American and For-
eign patents. Send for Handbook. Corres-

pondence strictly Confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark is not registered In the Pat-

ent Office, apply to MUNN A CO. and procure
Immediate protection. Send for handbook.
C(1P YAK: IITS for hooks, charts, maps,

etc., quickly procured. Address
DIUNN & co., Patent Solicitors.

GENE', AL °PPM.: El BitoAnwAY, N. Y.

ATEN

rir IE

Xminit5Inttg

IS PUBLISHED

-Every Saturday Morning.-

$1.00 a Year In Advance—If

not paid in Advance, $1.50.

75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no
paper discontinued until all
arrears are paid, unless

at the option of
the FIditor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Bates--41.00 per
inch for one insertion,
and 25 cents for each
subsequent insertion.
Special rates to rep',
lar and yearly adver-
tisers.

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, in all Colors,
such as Cards, Checks,

lok,

Receipts, Circulars,
Notes,  

Work,
v 

Magistrate's
Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-
ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to
accommodate both in price and

quality of work. Orders by mail
will receive prompt atttention.

Prices furnished on
application.

SALEBILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEAny AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

AlllotterR Actild be a lirsssed to

PA (IL MOTTER, .11unmr,

EMMITSBURG, - MABYLA NI)

SUMMER!
Summer is at

Trade with
band again and finds M. F. Shuff ready meet the

All Immolo Sig( ol
both of His Own Make and of City Manufacture, of the

Ma A_ aa' se:
Everything in the Furniture Line kept in

stock or furuished on short notice.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY
DONE.

Give me a call, No trouble to show goods. I guarantee

Prices as low os allywhorg in the County.
UNDERT

in all its Branches. Funerals attended to in town or any part of the
country. A full stock of Funeral Supplies always on hand. - Persona)
attention given to all funerals and satisfaction guaranteed. Calla
promptly attended day or night. Don't forget the place, at the old
stand, West Main Street, opposite the Presbyterian Church.

M. V SI IUFF,
EMMITSBITRG, MD.

WE HITT GENTS
to canvass for subscribers to the AMERICAN Amu-
CULTURIST, the great Rural Magazine. In one
annual premium list just issued we illustrata
and offer 200 usefol and valuable premiums
which are given those sending subscribers orwe pay .a cash commission, as may be preferred. In addition to the premiums or cash.commission allowed canvassers, for every club of subscribers procured we offer

al2e5aD In Special Prizes,
to be presented the 221 Acents sending' the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to the AMERICAN.AGRICULTURIST before March 1st, 1889.

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN
AWAY.

$550 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest club....
$200 in cash for the secoml largest club  200

150-
$150 Keystone Organ for the fourth largest club  1511
$125 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest club  125
$100 in cash for the sixth largest club  1(0.
$50 each for the eext two largest. clubs  100.
$25 emit for the next three largest clubs   75
*10 each for the next ten largest clubs  104
$5 each for the next fifty largest clubs.   2511
*8 ench for the next fifty largest clubs   154
$2. each for the next hundred largest. eitillS.   ON)

*150 in cash for the third largest club 

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF..... ......425i).

Remember these prizes will lie presented in addition to the prein:unis Of commission,allowed for every club of sulowribers proctiredl•
It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, the persons sending the largestnumber of so liscrilmrs before 31tireb let will receive Ii, first lilac of a ixt;r10 piano : I lit perronsending the second largest club will recei‘ e 8200 in cash and so on for the balance of ti,e j rizes.You elt11110g work for a better public:, tion than the An t nicsN A Hit yl jigsuperior excellence together with its great reputation gained toy nearly fifty ,cars ofcontinuous publication, make it one of the easiest Journals to canvas, for. All onepromises will be carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving got el I rei, went
SEND THREE TWO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy gh ing folkdescription of premiums and particulars of the above offers.

Add..ess AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

Mention this paper. 751 Broadway, New York City.

ROI_J_A3\TID 1=EJONCTS
FOR Mil .A.FCY'1...A.1\TJD P.A.Ft Bit S

THE BEST PLOW IN AMERICA.

Every Mould-board guaranteed "Genuine Chilled."
Shares and Landsides Chilled on the wearing parts.
Costs less for Repairs than any Plow made.
With Bowers' Patent Slip Point Shares, it can always be

kept sharp.
Does more work with greater ease to Horses and Plowman

than any other Plow.
There are s000 Western and Northern Plows now in Mary-

land, discarded on account of the difficulty of obtaining repairs.
Every Maryland Farmer should use the "Roland Chilled

Plow."
Maryland Iron and Maryland White Oak is the best in the

land.
The "Roland Chilled Plow" is the best Plow in America.

Send for Catalogue to
ROLAND PLOW WORIES,

No, 828 S. HOWARD STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

SENSIBLE LOW-COST HOUSES.—HOWOur new ATL,ILS, entitled, ...SENSIBLE LOW.
TCOST HOUSES—HOW O BUILD THE,11.••Now ready. This contains plans, illustrations, and complete descriptions of 56New, Beautiful, and Cheap Country Houses, costing from ;SOO to MOO.Shows how you can build a *2000 house for s1750, and how to make them

handsome, convenient, healthy, light, cool, and airy in summer,warm and cheaply heated in winter. Tells intending builders of homeswhat to do, and warns them what not to do. Describes houses adapted— to ail Mutates. I NATIONAL ARCHITECT'S UNION,
1111.00 by mail. J 027 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

TO BUILD THEM

ipso, Solid Gold Watch.FRElls,ia for t 00. until
Best gal watch in the world.
VerfeCt timekeeper. War-

ranted. Dowry Solid Gold
Hunting Cases. Roth Relies'
and genie sixes, with works
and ewes of equal value.
One Person Mumble..
tsitly mall "awe 058 free,

together with our large and val-
uable has of Household
Samples. These samplei, as
weII as the watch. we send
Free.

Mem In your home fer S monrhetse: ndnadsbOtrr 
you 

etherohlve ottra:
who may have called, they beCeme your own propertyr_ Those
who write at once can be sure of receiving the Waggh
sod Samples. We pay all came., height, etc. Address
111Anoon dz Co., Box 812, Portland,

SHORT-HAND AND TYPE-WRITING.
Hundreds have taken up thew
studies, and now earn 840 do
8100 a mouth; advancement
is rapid. Are you tired of your
occapationY Learn Shorthand,
the money spent will return
many fold. It is • stepping stone[Remington, No. 2.1 tosucce80.114rDeeosaMmr4.

Lessons by Mail for home study. Positions fur.
nished. Leading College in U. S. Send for circular.
0. a. ?SIXES.. PM.. 10011 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

The undersigned willImportant PI pay the Highest
. rides for Fars and

ntkins of all kinds; such as Rai:emu', MuArat.
Fox, Opossum. Rabbit and Sheep Skins. D.
Eissler West Patrick street, Haar bridge Fred-
Tick, Md. del.; tj.r,

....--...:..", 
11193 Sewing. Allachi 

....,, , o Ito,,, e•t• bush i T
llEll

trae in all pans, by:rfilEr.,T.6.7„„d 
d

goods whew the people art see
I' o er [010:11111•11

t• --?•:•:----.- - them. we will eerd free to ono
mewls in each lorallty.t e very.........."-r i -1 -1 - beat sewing-maelthie suade,in

f 

i 
the world, with all She attar merits.1 Ot , . ..„-7 ., We will also send frees c tnpleto%,dI line of our costly and vain bit, art
amp_es. AV:„' -4 ' I 1 I return we IllaC that you

. EA. .:. . may tail at your horne, and her 
S• •.1.--,- --' ' , ,4p iii 

how what we fiend. to thme who

months all shall become. yo r owesr.P, It ..... i property. This grand mac ine 0
it 'A, -4 II low made •fter the Singer patents,4, __.,...-t which have run ent • 1.efort patent.
, . run 001 ,1 sold for 593. with the

attachments, and now sells for
550. nest, Mrongeat, most nee-

ful machine in the world. All lit
ee. No capital required. Plait/

brief instructions two. those who write to 05 •1 once run.,.
cure free the st wwing-machine in the world. sod the
finest line of works of ItIgh art ever shown together in Americo.

, TM VE. di CO., 15ox 740. Augusta. Maine.
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